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A ilARN BURNS "THE GREATEn WAYNE 
ORG'\:*lZATro~G 
-i- ' , o'9lqck the" fire alarln calied the ,/lre-

Progress is being 'made in the pl3:.ns' men out to battle with the worst 
of the Greater Wayj:18 Club. At their, N~h:t, perhaps, this winter, au~ also 
monthly meeting the 12th the com- with a small fire. A banl owned by 
mitt~~ reports showed tliat their' D. Hall & Son', on the old' brick yard 
plans to furnish helj> from the'. student tbet was discovered on fire, and the 
body to those wbo might neec> it, ""t1' del{a:rtment called. The fire was too 
at the same time give stul:lent" who far 'advanced' before discovery to do 
need work a chal1ce to find same' AnJ..!thing towa"rd saving the building, 
were moving al:ong very well.' as ttte roof was about ready to fall in .. 
Prof. Gray at the colloge, arid F. S. Th'~' origh Of the fire is not kn~wn, 
Morg;n in the down town district are for'the barn was ('nlph'" except a"rew 
ready to give service in gettfng the dH?~ens in one~ pil;rt.· and _un 
"'two forces in touch with eac'h other. mobile which was, l;;:ept there. 

Ityou~nt~~en~-RB1~~ . ~~'"~;;;'~~~'~~;~'c~~~~I--'~~tB~~'\HL~~g~~~~~l~~~~~;~~r~lU'~,~~~~aw~pru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-there is a list available for . The parn had 
action. which wHl in a measure 

The matter of making loans to pay what th,e barn was wOl'~h. 'but 
needy studp'llt~ is ready now to func- will not near replace it. The car 
tion in a small way, y;rith promise wa!; the "property o~ the son, LeRoy 
of ,Anore available funds coming jn Hall, and was not j ~'s'Ured. . 
the near future. ' T~e firemen coul not make much 

Mhree cups that are to be given of a fight in the face' of the win(1 that 
to the winning ba~ketban teams I!e~t was bl~wll1g, but they went at- It just 
week are h,ere, and nre fiJle ones. sam~ Several of the boys, ~'ere 

, Thei go on exhitit today iat the L. hur~. Lester Vath is laid up wi1Il the 
A. Fanske window. You wlll want to scia.tic ne~ve injured, caused b~ fall-
-see them and will ",?,ant W~yne down an embankment. 
to 'Win o~e~. ' anci 'one of the' others ,wenl 

LIFE IS BREATHED 
INT'O J~<\CO'BY BU.L 

Lincoln, Nebraska, Feli'ruary 13.
The house this afternoo~1. fifteen 
minutes after it had voted to kill 
·the Howell light bill, vott'd by an 
overwhelming majority of 63 to 26 
to breathe life into tbe Jacoby bill 

same batlk. but were not in
Geo. van.l'lorman hooked his 

chi~ over a clothes line. and d~d not 
sto~ going until it checked his rush. 

One thing is sure, the fire 
on such a night causes a 
worr'y until it is out. for fire is 
to fight in a gale and 10 below 
weather. 

;;mposing an excess profit tax on WArNE HIGH TRUIS PONCA 24.12 
Nebraska corpQration,s, The bill had Wayne easily _ defeated the Ponca 
been killed last week by the house quir)tet at the Community House lO.i1 
committ~e on revenue and taxation, Friday.. winni'ng by the st'Ol'O of 24~12. 
There was little diseusswn. Repre- Brainard's fieltl goal in the first 
sentative Jacoby, a~ldng that the fmr minutes of play impellC"(t the 
house overturn the report of the eom- Waxne'scoring miclline into 
mittee, declarep. t1:lat there Fas. -and the local squad w,aR never 
intention on his part .to place a dur~I.!£_ the wh'Ole game. 
",n reasonable proftt~ l1ut that he: Reed, Sund, and Olson 
thought ' llro!1t" should, , 

pay anex:~~~~:.;+~~~~~~~~:t~~;~':,~~i~~~F~~~~:~'~~~~~~~~~~~VE~~~~::-=~:-~~~~~~~~~~~i&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~ burden. He referredj to. f.armers who onl)f two field goals in the first half. one say 
t k' fit a gen Th" b if f 't db W ' Mr. Floyd L. Andrews (llld lil1l,~ene H"oe nf the,Nor,-are no rna mg anr ,pro as - 'f 1) was ea ure y ayne s Eadie, b'Pth ot'- CarrOll, I""" "1 11 

eral rule, and said, that they clos~ guarding and dazzling offeuse. >lI'';''('~''j;"'',,' tn -ri11lrrhige.' ' They were j,"'4I' ~"~,~'''. 3 to given l!-t- t Ie co ei:e 
having to bear the same share Wayne somewhat slackened play in (tudltQrl.llJl!, Sunday afteruQOn at 3 
-taxes as the corporat'ions whic'h 'the' first of the second period, Pon~a in many terms of the d'istrict court accOmpanied by Robert iEJddle, o'olock f~~ the educat;Jon anil enter-
making handsomll prpl\ts.- occured h~re when J(uilge W. H. brother' ot the brlue ~nd' Olive An- t"inment of all Wayne people a.l1el 

ANDREW DAMME rilES AT 
Relatives in this 'his -old 

·county, received word Sunday of the 
death of Andrew Dainme, one of the 
older SOllS of H. M. Danime, whO 
grew to manhood h~re. He passed 
away Sunday morni~g, February n, 

Westover in ruling upon a motion 1.0 drews, a sister of the groom. A wed· students who car9-to attend. 1:u fact, 
. h d f 11 h t ding diD!ner was served' at. the Elddle all are Invited-and irom -the verdict 
'e was one so success u y t a reinstate the appeal of the bank of home to the immediate relatives and those who hnve henrd Mr, Huse 

was unable to score from then Crool1ston vs. th-e- Cherry county W, u u 

Reed's and Olson's basket shoot- C, .T. U, scores the orgal1l~atlon for a reeeption held In the honor last ten of what, he saw ther,e no olle . 
again teatured the play this half, its a)leged narrowIiess and then ex- evening, want to miss the Op~\1rtunlty, 

the guarding of Brainard alld erel'sed len,'oney towards it, by re- The groom Is a soa of h dill f I h' Hendrickson ot Wausa, and a grand. T e college ban w urn s some 
was unbeatable M •• v •• m""storing its -standing In 'court: son of W, W, Black, one of the pioneer mns!c, the Misses Oman' and Miss , 

Neill' the end of the judge's remarks have l{romlsed to sing, and 
1923, from a stroke 'of appoplexy or game of the season here Thurs
paralysis. He was a~out sl~ty years day evening, February 15, when they 
of age, and had ,lived) for many ye,ani,lent,jrt;OI'n both the first and second 

. h settlers' of this part of Nebraska. this w'lll add a bit of entartalnmellt 
broad smiles. beg~n to steal over t e 'The bride is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of more thnn' one kl_n_d to~the meet
faces of sl{eetators as they caught James Eddie, one of the early settlers 

near Elgin:- - ___ -2= __ the dTlft. of Carroll, and they are to remain lng, 
Omclals of the W. C, T. U. several reSidents of this part of Nebraska. Do not _m_I_SS_I_t. ___ _ 

His sisters here, Mrs. George Van 
Norman and Mrs. Al~ert D~rtng, ac· 
companied by Mr, Do~i![\g and another DORMAN-DRAGHU 
sister, Mrs. J. P. ase of Moville, Thursday Bebruary -g, 1923" occur" 
lowa who is here assiLstlng hi the care ed the"'Iriarriage of Ella Dorman da.u~ 
of her aged father~ I!~~t: M?nday , for ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dor
Elgin, to attell'd:-the fo.l'eral, which' ~ or northwest of Wayne, and -- -was --bela: -,.u.,so:ay- .af1k-nOOn --.r"",n_I.U".~ 
Elgin. 11 o'clock 

Last week, and erllaps yet thlB ' double ring cerm,ony. 
week the chess pld}· r; ~f Bloomfield ! ~Ister of tbe bride was maW 
are holding a touro merit for cnam- ' and August Dorman. brother 
llionship. The Mopi or :t,el~S as fol~ I bride was best man. 
lows of the standfn$ of tfte conte;=;-- bride wore a gOW'll of tur-
tants: I , ' Dse 'blue charmeuse trimmed in 

year~ ago w,ere Indicted for IIbelllng 
Judge Westover and In his remarks 
the jupge", ",aTd in part: 

"T\ti,s, orgrlizatlQll comes befor!) tbls 
court }\lIth a plea for lenlehcy 

has not complied with ~!>e law, But 
is the practice of the courts to 

am_gOing 
members of thl. organ
the courts are more lib

eral. more'lenient a.nd more desirqus 
of doing substantial .justlce than they 
ar~, apd I will therefore allow thIs 
motion." 
Th~ 'c"s~, In hand rej~ted to a print'-

I I, " I 

i~g plant, 'l'hich once belonged to the 
'f. C, T. U. and which they 
t;he bank of Crookston sold to 
'I debt owed to It by tbe man to wbom 
the plant was sold. Tbc organlza
t,ion slled for $8p6 'damag(ljl, 

As a result or I~lesday cverHnr(s sHyer' lace and wore a hridle 'veIl 
play, Ted McGratKi I;tep~ in to first and carried a bouq"ot of bride's roses 
place in t,he local Fh~~" Itourney, He', an\l'< carnations. Tile gr00m wo~e r 
defeated SetteIl and ,McN'amara thus suit of conventia1 blue. The brides QPPO$E INCOME TAX 
giving him nine wi"'" with but (rne ma'ld wore a canton crepe. 
loss. McCourt 'l(Js~ !lis game to ),,-fte.r the cermony a 3.Course dln- BE}'QRE COMMITTEES 

dell but won frorn'll.ibhlnond' by 'ner"was served to the relatives. Those Lincoln: Nebraska, February 13:-
fault. thus giving' ·~iin : 8 \vins preSent were Mr. Erne~t 4'To-coiiecf the DroPos~d-state incom, e 
two losses; but he' ~aB lorced out r.f grandfather of the bride from Trey· tax would require at least, In my e~tl-
II tie with Mcara~h: for first place. nor; Iowa, ,Mr. Wm.' Donman cerOID .. tl rl '1 500 0 0 dId bt If 'h 
Killackey booBted~ 1\1~ 'standing by W~kefleld, Mr. ano Mrs. John HeU: ma IYT ,r' ,0, an' ou ~ e 

I revenue from this tax would re~eh 
winning from B09wman, I.JlCht' and manrrom IJaur'll, Mr. and Mrs, this arilOunt," Charles G, Ryan, Grand 
Friest (D.) Play· will be eompleted Heitman from Col ridge, Mr. " tali! a j~lnt 

lIIelllclr-Swauson 
Wednesday, February 14, 1923, by 

ASK '~6.liOo. FOR CHICKENS 
.AND TRUC~ HIT BY Tu.A.lN 

Rev. J. H, Fetterolf, Mr, Emil ~"' ~"'.V," r _ Pal{ers are being filed In the dis
son of Mr, and Mrs, Emil Swanson trlct court today by Harry Jensen 
",nd Miss Grace Mellick a daughter asking damages from, the "Omaha" 
of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mellick of railway, Its firemen and engine~r who 
Winside were wed. ran the train IntQ a, truckload of 

_ Pe8rsru1~Ruoock 
Wed;n".day, February 14, 1923,,, 

Rev, .J. H, Fetterolf, Mr. Alvin R. 
RubeCk, a farmer from near Wake
Jleld - and Miss Esther 0, PlersOll, a 
C-;;Ucord teacher 'were united In 
1 'I arriage. The groom" is the Bon of 
, . and Mrs: Henry Rubeck between 
Wayne and Wakefield and the bride 
is the daughter 0'1' Oscar Pearson of, 
Concord, 

Posplsll-funndl 
Wednesday, February 14, 1923, 

Judge J. M, Cherry, Mr, Nick Brandl 
and Miss Lillie Pospis!l, both of 
Wausa', were united in l'narriage. -A 
brother of the bride and a brother 
of the groom, Emil Pospisil alld Al
bert Brandl, 'accompanied them to 
Wayne, 

chickens about six weeks 1180, asking 
full damages. M. F. 'Harrlnton is, at
torney for Mr. J ense,n, and no doubt 
Is of the opinion that there is cause 
for action. We know that chickens 
are II little high just IIOW, but $76,-
500 looks ,a bit high to charge ,the 
railroad for running qver the same. 

FARMER'S DEBTS ~AlO.OOO 
Omal>a, February 6-0ne sulky 

plow, one dehorned whltc~raced cow ,'nlnnneJren 

and sixteen pigs were the tangible 
assets ~ed: by-Henry 1!l'i!ndlcek, 
Wisner, farmer in his bankruptcy 
petition filed III federal-collrt today. 
He gave his debts as' $90-,000. Amollt! 
his Intangible ,,"set~ -were many 
share~ of stock in recently failed Mn"-'---"" 

cerna. 

};XCESS PRO}'I'rS TAX Bn,L - - ro- BE -CONSIDERED 

next- 'I'lle.<;ila.y -=l!riiuk, ~ .. illat Is ~''':;~';';-'L--:I::!r."OICih' :-F"f:JlheUlou,;e:oaruILfl,enate_ 
final _~atn ,games ''to be '~="'y!'-',",,'I ___ ' 

14, by played. 

who pay a propehy 
that to offset the 

,t_he pJw at Senator 
I . would p~y no mdre 
one person in twenty 

Rev, ,Bournem;m, Mr. Henry Wage- The lower house at, the 'e'''R"at'Ure 
man and MIss Virginia utecht, both yellterday following "xtended explan. 
Qf Wakefield were wed, The bride allan and some debate llfted trom Its 
Is daughter of Fred utecht. temporary grave the' excess prOfits 

______ tax-blll and restored it to the calen-
AMERICAN J£GION' DANCE-- an-r:"ltl'l-ad-blren- mnrked i~~..".~I_'lID'!l..JI!Ll!!JL 

<rhe American Legion boys are-I,ja;n-,ifd(lfiIIlli _,p"ostpqnement by tlJe_, 
nlng a big dance at'-the eomrnunity mlttee on ,taxation, but Its author, 
house WednesdaY evening, February J,acoby at Lancaster, conVJ;nced ~3 
28~h. It. bas been SOllie time 'since the 100 members ,that there waS 
the t.;glon boys hav,e gIven-a dance, merent merit IlfTlt- (0- justify.coll-, 
and-.they will doubtless have a good sldcratioJ;l, Th~ Omaha electric light 
attend'ance. T-hey have engaged. the hill, intended: to' permit' an extension 
r~mous Dick DeFord or~11esfr:a from of the sys"tcm, 'Yt<l~ J~ss fortunate. a 
Lincoln. a!)1d thus as,8ure their' guests motion to rC5ur;'~c~ i~ having failed 

a vote of 05 to 37. , 



AT:TBE 

Crystal 
TH~ATRE 

E. G,AILf]~ Diann!!'." 
:"T . 

Tonil?:btrTburSdav 
· •. Last Day . 

WLUJam );'qx Pre'sents 
• "A F001, trtn:nt WMl" 

Taken from the, pel)m "The Yam
. pire" by KfpHng. 
AIRO RAi'lr.p}l:'GGY in: . 

"Pl,(l Of' 'I'm, ~IOVU;S" 
Admlsslon ____________ 10c and --30e 

" i' 
Friday & Satun]u.y 

MAHION I)AVlleS "'. 
"ENCH~rJ'ID;N'I"'" 

A clever story and' well mown 
star. 

Also. iComedy 
"PASTE "t p,\.PJm" 

Matinee Saturday at -:3.00 
Doors OJ>e1l at 2:30 

25 

JAMES OI.IVWR CUUWOODS 
Stor,~ 

"NOMADS O}' '1':I;U': NO,R'rn" 
VVlth an a.11 s~"" "us~. 

Also 1"oif NEiws , 
Admlsslon ______ t_t9 !lUil 25 cents 

Wednesday &T~ursday 
DUSTIN 1"A.I!-/IlUI\1. In 

"OA'rIl IiflUNJ)!o 
'Alao 

LARRYSC,lllMON In 
wrnn l'4UJ

" OU!y~ 
AdmlsSlon ___ ~_~-~il.~10"l1nd' -------.,.,-

Coming next ,f1'lIlu)' . & 
daT 

HUDOI..PH 
• "nr,OOD 

wants your ~.o~!tr1', 
1-.-,n~'A • ..-",. ~Il<lv:" 

Mr,~. Honry Wester house ~was a 
Wjn~id~ vi.gftaT betwefm tra'l'Jis Sat- :I~·~itor' Mon'fby. 

urd;11. 

~lTis. Ii' ~. ncny Wf'mt -to JackHOJ1 

days thrre. 
Dr. YfJU[jg'8 Dental Office ov!"r 

fl'frst National Sank. Phon .. 307.·
~dv·~9-tf 

, Tuesday morning and spent a 
'1 

of day thnr'p'. 

11.nd MrR. O. i". Rohert" went tl) 

lJ. V. Crnnk was, a pasiienger to 
"" \ 

Pe'lf:er Mond'ay morJJing. 

Mrs. John ;Kay Jdt Monday morn
illg for Omaba wJ:Ho·re she spent a few 
dflYS. , 

~1'rR. L. "ft Palmr-r oJ Hubhard" was 
a Wayne visitor :between' trains Sat
urday. 

Miss Ferne Oman. went to' Sioux 
(~ity: Mond_elY and spent a 'couple of 
d'ayt> th~crc. - - , 

Miss Olive Ruse came from N9\1gh 
~--+:3'al,,*,"%Y-l_I'fil""" 'Slnd s!>eIrt the week 

M'r8. RoJltj'~ Henlrtp, went 'to "~ ... ~" •. n·_I.,,,d w!th~J,oJn_e~ r~lks. _____ _ 
Fri,k.y . "voning to visit het"-::.$Isters Mme calli Itg'Tiv-some call it flu 
fOf" a fi~W days, --and. most of ,us have it without even 

Mr. and .Mrs. l. H. Brlttel went to 'camngit at all, 
S;:{oux City Friday afternoon "and Migs Berthll trensen went to Sioux 

L· . ·.'0'.0' .,," .. K··.·.· a~ o~e of the moat 
. ,com}!lete lines of. 
wa"olens tn:· /Juit 

lengths,that \ye'" hav~ev~r'~hdwn: ,Hav~, 
your next suit made~pin W' ~y~e. bya 
Way~~ ta:ilor~ in .. tlieW~Yne'way-lOO. 
pe~cent fit~ PRICES R.EASCiNABLE· 

_.:._,.-p----:- . 
. ;~ ruman" Tlie 

---1' > • , 

'We are Tailors, Dry Cleaners, Dy~rs. and Hatters 
spent.a couple of dayS there, CIty Saturday. aiternoon to apend a 
M~.MaMMWMiw.M toW~~ hwda%~a1tln,wah rM~Uv~. ~~~---~~-~---~------~~-~----~~~~-~-~--~~---~~~~I~! 

nMd~~~~emMn ~a~~hlilie Ula.~ron o~ ili~ ~n~r ~'to ~~~~~===~=~=~=~~=~~~~~~~==~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~i~; 
w(:I~i{ ell!l with MiHr:; nllth PaHerRon., havo a n~w depot this spring or the ties' ~nd talents; it' is the c~llege I " ¥. 

Mr •. F:<I-lth nohoon and "on and summer~a modern,sanitary For a market f('Jr poultry, eg~ ano IN'nANK-'!UPTC ., '. ' 
~1J"8S Vnrna Cooper, went to Sl~u.x r>ream. r~member F't)rtn~r.--ad'v students' for_ the-, taking-.- -\No-r.---does- In the~Matter Of-knt~~!Err-,-, -

VV~okrr,~,'fi~e'~llidl~M£'S,--JR~~n~~~~~~I'~w~e~II~~YE~~Hd?e=v~e7)6npfrm~'eQ±at= __ '~a~g~al~n~,~~tBank~~~~~c=0=f=t=h=e==a=b~p~~~~,~n~,~=~=,=,c,:~'" 
(ood there. mor,jli_n_g_!<>r Blair where ahe wlll M~nday.. • the conlral'Y It alms through absolute Randolph •.. cPlIl1ty.of 

An 80 acrc farm south of Thurs- spen'da s»ort time vlsiUngwlth Mr. and Mrs. V. Jones of Randoloh requirements to compel certaln ob~ within- said District: 
ton sold last week at $304 per acre, friends. were pa:sfengers, to Sioux City Tues- types to be that which they . Notice is hereby given tha~ on', tl).e; , 
i.e the report. It 13 known aa the Mr. and· Mrs. Pa'ul Harrin' gt'on','left . Itt' b - to ' tt t 9 h' .. day mOrJiing. seem to wi I no 0 e, o. a emI> t day of February A. D, ~9~3" the" 
Dim WaIter farm. TueSday afternoon for Omaha where Miss Agnes Roeber'"went tn Wausa to be: said Anthony N. Glasser, was 4uIY,: IId-', 

suporint.endcnt ~l'imer 'Rog~rs 01 they', will ,attend .the. funeral o~ the Monuay and spent a short time visit- Why do. we not have more truly jl1tlgedbankrupt" a~d tha~.,,~~~'l\~at h 

tho PtIger schools. was hero l"rldliy late Will ~rris. log with fflends. . well-roun<;)ed'men an\!. women as our meeting of creditors w·iI\ be held' at. 
visiting co\lego friends and his sis- There was a very nice father and Mrs. Art Hersch,eid of "Winside Bpent college graduates? Why not deter- ofjlce of' Referee in Bl1JllkruPt~y, 
ter, Miss Dorothy WlIeo~.. Son movement started here Tu.esday Tuesday viSiting with her mother mine' that your school life shall. be in 'the city of Norfolk, county. of 

John Massie .came home froin!:'Creg.- morning when Joh·n Jenlk Benlor and Mrs. Emma Baker, the ,op4ning wedge to the many and Madlson.'and state of Nebraskii,Con"the 
Saturday morning and spent tho John J.,nI1< junior left for Om alia to Mrs: .ohas Reese went to Winside varied ~elds about which, as yet, you 28th day of.February A--: D;, '1~23; ~t 

w~ed end vl,lting' with his parents be 'absent afew days. Monday morning and spent ·it couple may, know 'very. j-i,ttle,or' nothing at one. o'clock In the a.fternopn,'~t: wlj1ch 
Mr.· arId Mrs. J. I{. Massie. ". 1.1:/:; "and ·l\1fs. ·T. A. Ra~ who of d.'IYs 'visiting wfth her mother. 'all?' WhY' not make yours a life. 0f time said c·re"Utars may attim,a,;l1oo:ve" 

'Miss' Elizabeth Gribble came' from have' llccn residents of Wa)"ne for Miss Alta· Christy lelt Monday well-rounded, well-balanced· interests? 'their claims, appoirit a: truli~~::,'ex-1 
ri~kotn City Saturday mornn'ig and several' years 'left Tn,csday afternoon morning for Scribnet where she spent VVhy l;'ot plan to.'know something amine the bankrupt, a'Dd~x:ari~act,!, 
~Iklted over week end at the home for, CrClghton, Missouri, where they It few days visiting with reh,tlves. about the, things 'you don't u'Dder- such other business ai 'may prop~dYi' 
ofl hot aunt, Mrs. J, '1'. Rh,s.ler sr. will mnkethclr.tuture home. There are but six soldier ,wIdows stand, to" read the one hundred best come 'before said meeting." , ' 

. ',". In 'Cuming county, who draw 'on the books, to learn to app.reciate good Dated at Norfolk, Nebraska:, Feb-Mrs. Ehlers of Slo'ox City, whIT has ·C., .. E.-Bas3il-,p farm 9f 1611 acres - . " 'I 
./ I ",I' <l,: county :(Ql1d for their aid, at pres.ent: an.:J, g" Dod music, to be pro~ ruary 9th, 19~?., 

at ·the Elrl1CHt P-etOfR home' eflr- ,- this wuy frO¥l, .. L~;a~u~re~I_;s:O~I:d~.I:~.~a~;s,~t fTI~~i1I~~' '~'. ~~~_~~~~~~~~~~!;~~:,~U~~~:;-~~~:~~~:...--~--~~~=~~%~~~~r----~~;;;;=;;;;~~~ii~~~~~'~~2'-o;, fhe .. family_.1\'.l)fuve ... ""IJ .... R.I.'e'"kCj-'''-'''+-''-=--''-='-'--'~,'->ll,-a . Mr. n.nd'· Mrs:F: 
l- the flu, retur"neil to her home 

'0 Q 

<> 

If 

at C,entra! MU~ ~8;~lt.at-fe.<llv. 
Miss MUdred 

"«ornlng for her 
"h~re. she vi.ited· 
her 'parents, 

Iy morning: 

Jos~ph Slnlth, Who sront a 
days vlsJting with her pa,ent3 

niHi' woh fhlp'rovod in every way: 

~~~~~rs: I -.yutit y6ur good 
animal!>. Phone 66; Central Meat 
M atket-:-adv,":tf. 

I-f~rl:'Y: HansQn le~t Monday morn
ing l for Ida Hrovn. Iowa, w~ere he 
wlll 'Apen<l a short time visiting at 

- GlelOn 

-UT1-a,-Mr-R, Fran k we~IH~l--;- l'r'turJrcd 1-''''.111'''''''., 
home ut Ifuhbrtrd l~l'iday morn

e waR uccompanl(~J. by her 
Christina Weber, who '. 

Miss Josephine. Horney, who has 
been' vi3iting with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Horney returned ~o 

Siou~ CltyC;Tuesday attel'1!loon. 
Mrs. Wm. Avorman and children, 

who _spent""ahout two months visitin"g 
at the' home of her parents 'Mr. and 

Chus, -Mill.!l .... left· .. l\!onday-·after-
110011 for' her 'h'ome .~t. R~dyard~ Mon-' 
mna. She ,"'as' accompanied as far 

City by her sister Miss 

A PJ,EA l'On TIlE NORMAJ, 
(From The Gj)ldenr\ld) 

The ink. has f~lrly dried upon the 
pages. of' copy' which flowed from 

college ,course than t9 a\vaken 
~nterests,: but such a 'sowing is" of 
course, merely the anti~ipation of 
greater interest and probably deeper 
enjnyment when leisure t.ime permits 
furtlier cultivation of those interests. 

,/ 

Given that the college student does 
develqp m·~.ny inte_re§ts, there are t,he 
~til-;,uli-:-~ii· iibout-him; the coifege to-

!\IBaVICE .. ..~ 
SATlSF.6.~ON. , 

McPherron arid daughter 
Mr~. Wayne Choate, Who were I>e"" 
to attend the funeral of Ms 'sort. 
baby, Elmer McPherrn, returned' to 
their homes nt Glenwood, iowa. MOIl:
daY' morning, 

our editorial pen when the u()Ig,'~1)lr..\?!!~('OII'ege 
was in lis Infancy and' its. early 

REASONABLE PBl~ 

E. H. 'DOTSON, 
all is not harmony In the re

membership ill the sonate. 
young and progrCBs{ve 

'sarno rocognition as 
lha old-time' m03s-baok feIlow. 

have 'beeu In power sO IOrlg that 
feel theirs Is tho d'lvine right .to 

Those who have so long been 
hate to see theIr power Icave 

to' gC) to the "kids." 

Wausa they arc oak!ng ~or a 
1n:'tjnJclpaI owned light and J)o~er 

Rev. J. Bruce Wylie, well known steps )Vere being directed by. our 
tt> jnnny Wayne county people, was guiding hand', but it Is nevertheless 
called to B1uc SprIngs last week by with. much more than..passive Interest 
.the', lI111es~", <)f his mother. Should that we respond to the invitation to 
shei hecome' "ble to make the trip, he dO' our hit hi providing a "fllIer" for 
will bring her home wiht him. the forthcomin'g issue. So In casflng 

about frantically for a suitable sub
. Mrs. Hilliker came from Omaha ject of' discllssioni we lIn~\Iy deter

Tu~silay . alternoon 'io speak lit the 
me~tlng of Wayne mine to hurl our ink (a la Luther) at 

a topic that seems to us to loom up 
ary society. Mrs. '.,,='?·---"'c---'c··~p-':+!Jrr'-cIi<r~greatel' importance than that 
dent of tho Presbyterians Woman.' of the theory '1f evolution" the next 
foreign MI'.lonary soc Ietoy' of Nebras- senIor". party or the immortality of 

ka, June bugs. We refer to, but here we 
Mr. a~<l' Mrs, Mike Dr ghu left become serious mhldedand in "flne 

frenzy" dropping the long abused" de' 
celvlng editorial "we", we proceed. 

Or, from anottler standpoint,. not 
tt:J,king int~ . consideration your 
especi aI- field, "-ow. valuable:- a mem
bel'.1lf anY,socinl ",roup iI.o you choose 
to become? Will you be desirable as 
a progressive citizen, as part of; a 
social gathering, as an amateur 
speaker or finally •. normal graduate, 
as that leader of things I'n general 
which the community in which YOIl 
may t-each, expects YOU' to . be? . 

~Margaret C. Schemel. 

EYESIGBl' SPECLlLIST 

. WaJ]l" Nebrull:li 

OnlT OpticIan In _ Wt.7Il& ComAQr 
Regllte~ed bT lIIxam!natioD •. 

as they think 18c· is too high Monday morning for Treynor, Towa, 
to pay "..privately owned ,,!iyj- wherb"they will .\lend It . short tIme 

we think I~, Is-bt f~ct ~iBittng with' relatives. They were 
of Ncbrasl!" i~p'nylng : a'ccritj,pntne<l he .. h,+ grandf,ithe~ 

ratcs, bcca\r.oclciltl~s' lllrneat Steffen, wbowal\ here vlsitirtg 
'll'cbi'nllted and hard to get;1 and yet· -We at ttl" honie of his daughter M'rs. 

, If anyone were to ask me w"h~a;;t~I;S~=======~~ _____ --:~_'-_~ ______ -:'-.... - .... -!r..,~-
thc most valuable asset to be 0 

through a "normal schOOl or colIe'ge 
educa,tion, I should probably be oblig
ed to reP!y, "'1'00 loltg'-coveted certi
fie-ate 01' (liplomn" hut I should want 
to say, "Normality". "I,' do oot say 
that every college graduate 

'waters of the lerritMY go Adolph f)orman. 
h:U'no~HCd to tho oon. H is time 
U-S(l I.he rc.source~ that ,are u.t , hfl~ld 

'Jull (Hl)'lng trl.l\uto to corporate 
wealth'. >' 

, tor poultry, eg~ atid 
rojn,,-,lllh,er ~ttne~.--8:dV 1 

Wlte:tl )'~{~orge' WaKhingtoll thot 
canal wll. fieededi "tii-corivey 
troI)l;1 ti~~ r~te~ to tf,1e Ohio valiley, 
he ",,,nt ;dQWII' in his pocket and paid 
$2,50? \9, &t;+\'.t tho projuct, and, (,hen' , 
went, to work: to build ·It. ,He should 
h~l~bij sola 'l)r~motjoll 'stock, and t'IWll 
spoo~ tp,q. OlQnorund q1ilt, IQnvlng 
the <\,thel,' .follOws to hold the snc~. 

h'eiliay ornlay nbl: h'a .. e"seen the 
but the chance has been his 

, it is grelltty'to'11ls- discredit if 
he has not a~afTed __ 'hlmsdf of the 
manifold OPP.Q,1'tunlties whlch--the CIlr

--has offered him in becoming 
n well-,.;;~'Medcitlzen. ! me'nn ·thi" 
of course, tp apply to womtm --;-5 weI.! 
as Inen; and to 1nclud-e' college conrses 
of any"lcngth,' he - they. two-years or 
fOUr-yeats. '1 now haRten" to ndd that 

overlooked in the mnd scram-

known:' 'In 
prosperous 

Gra~s Seeds Are ~~. 
Too hi.gn 1n price to think.of ev~ t1!kirig..a, chancEl:. 
with-pooior foul seed.. . Therefore, I .am supplying, i 
my many patrons. with the seeds fr()m the 

----
Wer!z_S~ed'Co~- ~~ ~i'! 

of Sioux City, wh-O::'stake' their reputation .oIl t.he 
quality of the. seed thely supply-meeting every 
strict governnren tgefminatiilg test: true fO'- n-atq~;. 
free from obnoxious weed seed. -_ .. _--

~i aSky~-;; to see in~f6r sairiplesand.prices 
, , 

ALFALFA ___ '1· '. 

SWEETq,OVER. both kln'a-=-s---C-' --

RED CLOVER. WBI'tE CLOVER 
TIMOTHY-

."~a9~,~R,,ASS _ '~---'-'---"----:--~'-rr'r--:
_~BLUE.GRASS·· 



f0rmer fl"iends and classmates. He 1;S 

IlOW pastor of the Ninde'M. E, C.hul'ch 
at Ddroit, a. grmvillg church 'in the 
'-'uhl11'hs of that pr(lgt'('ssin~ ('.it~'. 

"1\l('n aI'(' inclined to (Ol'gf't in 
wl)~;;() \vorI([--they Ul'c-llvIYlg.-· ---

Nnpol('on ~tood one C\'ening on the' 
(~e('k of a ship that \-vas carrying him 
tn thE' ~:c(,Jle of ()ll(' of. hi!:' foreign 
eampaigns. It was nne> or th(~se clnud
It'58 niii11ts whell all the Htnrs, even 
the' thliest and most timid, ('oTIle out 
to have a }(,ok nt the world. TIE' 

.~-'.V"'tct·,p" them for a whih\ filled wit)) 

turned to go, he eamc upon 
a grOll:D or hi;::; officers anel listened a..:! 

(Prepar.t! itT the N .. t10Jt,&1 aeo.rapllle 110. two new worda lllt_" pla,--wftCla they ~,alk~d, and j('sted. Their topi,c 

L[thUanl°l"'ar,' '"'I:'"athvIWla ·"'an,Dd,·C.)-thOnl.. h[ h ' _. was qi>d. Th~y were d[souss[ng fI[m . Ell we, Uk. IntelllreMla, m&1 b.......... in thM:fl[ppant; cynIcal, blaspheplous 
- earved !'rom the B"ltle fringe' of pr... lng, tram manr dlctlon~e .. but '~!llell W,JlL that wM' so much [n fashion 

war Russia, and whose independenc.e go H long way toward explaln1nl L 1m-
recently has been l'eco;;nlzed by the port ant facts about the new republlc. during the ears hefore alnd atter the 
United States, have appeared oiten In On. ot the .... ords [. "Halt." The French Revolut;on. 
world comment latelY I>f'd .,. "lure to' lfofd doe. not reter, u mllPlt ",f"U. O<l~ ridiculed God tor the way He 
be Important [n tl)e TeaN, to com!! pac~e!l, to anT IlIdlgenoU3 resld~lit or made, the world. 

I-

I~~~~~!::~d "EDEFO~D5 
~ther as burrel'S Qr Gateway. to tile tormer Baltic l'roTineM ot RU8- Alloth'er' contended! thnt He had 
Russia to the east sla., Jus! the opposite. A. BaIt III a no ex,[stence, A,t Wayne liv~$tock Pavilion' 

Thursday,February·22: 
lIere mention ot these three. new 'nOll-Lett, descenda", of the BrethJ."el1 A third' l~ughe.d at Him and made 

Itates InOlcates bow Ill. BnWc s.ea at 'the Sword,' an aptlr named' band Bis Name the object at his ohse,,"o 
manor b1tS becm subdivided' into new of' GprIllall nlerrhantB who settled remal'ks. 
national building lots. H~~re where along the Gulf or ~lga, near the pres-
the old Russian and German empires ent Latvia capital, Rl"a, and st~rted A fourt.h ::mid he was certain thCl'0 
ond Sweden held complacent sway, an convert or klJl tbe Leit.. Then never was a (}ed. 
Issortment of new national," the' Letts rava aD Napoleon suddenly stepped among 

:....-~~~~~2~~~~~' ~~' ~:=:~"-l-~~~::-;~ep.!!1ld~~:en:~'":-:-~~H1hJ·:I!f·~' ,;W~'I'!tI,1 a ewe€p ~f his hand he 
, Po. the med[eval to 

.'at 2 o'cl(')ck p. m. 

lIlnd, with Its prac[o,!s corr[por to the [mIpersed themselvel again tit----u.e 
Ben, ar.d the tree city ot Dunzlg separ, waters of tbe Dv[na -where- the,.- hud 
.tlng the German republlc from We~t .~een baptized at the point of Germlln 
PnlRsia. Swetien remains, as does Den- swt?rds. and sent the waters 'back to 
mrirk. whose small frontage 'now be- GermanT ... evldeuce thai the:r r ... 

"the iufinite nn:,;e;;.(I~.~dl,;(L~W~~S:~,~~~~;:L:"~lf=:::,~::.,~;;.;;.; 
-WIH~re l)lossom 'f. 

comes Important llIIjid such a rapid no~n"ed the ..... reUjf[on. . 
wateTtront developd,ent. StrangelY Then .. Dd later Latv[a $hook "ft· 
.nough glant RUsSIJ retains only ,a Getman poUtleal control but welcomed 
right of wa:r-to preserve real eetate e.(·Groml. co-operation .. t. Germans. 
terminology-and emergoo now tl-om Rl~Q became a prominent member Qt 
Petrograd through tbie 'gult that sepal:" "e Halllie .. U" lea",8 In the Thlrtlientli 
ltes Eilthonla trow !Nnland, , centurr ud ~,p' an Imjilortant ,lace 

LIthuania, the, sou~er:nmi>st or the In world trade _llIltll UUO .. lea' It 
three major Baltic stood ..... on4 WT t~ Patrogrd IllDNlC 
ont ot prewar "Itl_ I. 1 .. ~plDg. 
of __ • eent1U'leM ·.i 
er:nment 

Onr the present countrr ot Llthu
lilia, once the Jar~i . ~t,t" /I1l1lutjfpll. 
tttendlq floom the ;mack to 
flaltle, the armies "I ' , , 
Rusela c!'08sed and I' " , ,11 

the World war. aer~ans oftell 
the conut1'7 to captur~ :;,atd. and ' 
R'1~~[ans ceunter-att~ck~ 19 raiD Ill)
me:!tate results for the moral et'reel 
elsewhere. ' 

Lithuania'. Old Langua~o. 

, aceelllpUa/ll" "Ila' lnTa4_ ... 1WI 
I acbaY~ ~J .. ralaeol. -UN elf 
I lall4 ... tIUii .r tu l..:al II>Y_ 

... IHII, • pealt1ea w~ W 
, ~.mp&re4 t. t~a' •• til.' l&Ia.e4 

llent.1'7 In .Jha!.... .t a· eeqturr ap. 
Thl. aquuearell7 ., tII<t B&lt~ COJDo 

l'TlslII th. Bait .. A •• il8 ....uchtened 
.... as tlleu tTlaDDT tue "'h.... about 
tho' tlni. or aur OITIl war, the tsar 
began to R ..... lfy tho Bame prov[nce .. 
th~ Lett. and their D"[llhbors resisted. 

resented the replacement ot .. 
teuldal barons b:r Russ[an blire'lllr'r.,r. 

"Lltoraten" of Latvia. 
~Q other new word which 

and! said bluntly to that g,roup 
lit~ts~ and 'free-thinkersf-' 
~'Yqu may .talk as' long as you 

please. gentlemen, but who made all 
those?'~ 

It: :-WiLli not necessary to. prove to 
Nap0-leon. as it is not 'necessary to 
liro,le to Ii :Mason .or any thluk[ng 
man, the liresence of God in .. the unt
vers~ Be has made. -He. saw, as ali 
who" ~ave eyes see, the chaste beauty 
ot the starry night, and telt tbe 

that God has wrapped the 
an-

his time a.stronomy, the 
~cience pf the stars, has grown much; 
thon'gh It IR ,tm ['11 Its lnfaney. 

Trlday n.trnnomers eRtlmatA that 

'l'be Entire will be of tlle Best of 

--Included iu this Dis.,persion Sale will be:a special consignment ,of four 
bulls by H?~n:la~ Brother~ of Winside, priZ~ wiriner~ 01 herd he~Jng m';\-
terial. ThIS entIre sale WIll be an :<mtstandmg ofl'~rmg. ;r:"-
.Terms: 10 months' time will be given on 
cent interest. 

w. M. Lessma·n 
:q, H. Cunningham and W, H. Neely" Aucts. 

These flLlr,haired a,nd blu.,.ey~d l'e<;>
J:tle, who claim thatl tJ;lene, ant IDOlja 
than one-romlon fo~ergn·born Ameri· 
ran. of LI th uan Ian I'Xtr~ct~on In our, 
country, speak a lalnguage, whIch [8 
Ba[d by .ome ph!1ologlsts to be the 
oldest llvlng langua~e today.. It re
Bemb[e. the prlm[llvf S4ns~r!t ~nd Is 
d[stlnctly different fl'omi th~ SlavonIc 
ramlly. the Teutoul~ aI)d tbe Latin. 
The conquering nntlqns \Vh'1 ruled the 
territory from time ito t1ru~ have, 
tempted to stamp' ou\ the native 
tong"e by requiring ~hildren tQ..Use 

brings [s "Litera ten. " It applies to 
the protess[onal men. the writers, art. 
Ist~, doctors and others, a group which 
Iles between the allen noblemen. on Ill" UII Could we know the tedious (011: Hand In the 
the:--One hand. and the-native fnr.mers tl Ree through the \(:ks('oVE:', They coui-d" \'it) lJIHlt11'st.alld the ))niluful 

textbooks and IJn'.r~wuvu"" 
the Cyrillic al 
never been en 

The ancient 

andalaborers. on the other. The LBt- llJl1ver~f'!'rirtftili~!,}y Rm;:dl-,--y~,t 1l.'-; sa.(Tlll'C'e; eould "'e !:Ioe tho long. 
~fJA1~r8t~I\.,·~ __ became the lprfect os th?RC that nrc inflnJtoly rough, w<'lLrh:iomt' joul'ney 11ruve SOU!fI 

strv.er. of Uterature. nrt, mUl!Jc,'o;;;;:;-lt.Ya't'lHfs1ftoh-·'i11I-th"---v:ast:-dist"",I'tltll,,cl-j, nge 
ideals of pol1ttca1 Independenc-e. our UDi~ J4t "iB nnthinab"p "that God should l:'T1UUYea-io hThlg us PItIS fnr 

i,be present poslt!.on of Leftls:~ . ' , ollr way, we would bow ollr hea(!, In 
"-4" \'tve spent so much lime plannillg r~verellt thn'lll{fulnt:$~. The gr'.Hlnd 

sIc' m~y symbolize, In some degree, t . I 1 d t th e ti II 
Lem.h Mtional Uf". Invariably, .vlsl; or he wor (S 'an a 0 Bam '" we stnnu 011 to<lllY Is holy-bl\lJtl~"d 
kf9' ,are Impressed with the musical- R'\"~ 'lleglectf'd llo IlInn for men. Trw their blol)d. m::uh;) holy by theil' 

G"Cl\t White Throno 
btl n,]ing fl'ou",: God, It 

with hauds et~nml In the 
"Bullu thee more 

" I:~Itlua of the people. Critics explain 98.1mh·it . was "ory h11man, bot 'VC}"ry sacriflee. 
lla,ml>,Bh[re",1 ~~~t the 'Lett. haTe passed tho tolk hc,·t-cightpo ,,11f'n he ",claimed; Isu't is fine that the Church "",d t'Oltn 

Mng period and are groping, toward 'iVhol\ I conlliirler Thy 'heavens, th~ 
t1101t Stare of .,..aative jf0n1ns whe~" work'nf Thy finger.', . . 
,teat compoaitroDl rna, IJe expected' "he moon and '"tars, which· Tholl hI.st 

Masonry. motc'C:r and daughter 1\8 they 
are,· have had, :and are still to have. 
Buch a glorious part In this building'! 

ot them. _ordained"~ 
. Estllonla Is the ftortbertlm08t et the ,hat III man. that ThOll "'rt. mlnd'l'ul 

it Is unth[n""l>l" 111.0 that the Suo 
pl'erne Archiit-ect Bhould have ~1anned 
for men -arnr ITt the --tia-mu--timo' n(~t 
planneu I:or eaeh man. Diu he glv~ 
to' 'bach man some example, 
wJ)rlllng !IIlans by "'hl"h to build h 
life! 

t" ..... '"'untrl.... Jta ·Dortbetl~ ... «r
ner, I~ tact, ~dtI to .. Ithln, IIIbout 
!III :mll... .t· Kl'OII8tadt, til. t.rUll" 
'eft ....... ' t. "et~ 
,~~:Esthonlan. mlrllt well ~I.[ .... 

b~ ~. peOI'll I>f aD, Utl04al lulf'r.~ 
sl*e--medle ... 1 11_ Weau .. ' 'Ib~ 
h .... !Men 10" b_ I>oth bT o.l'IIIAll. 
&,ittl KuaI..... ........ th., elrbtl" ., 

!' For the moment he falle,l to re
I'lember that'mere size or hulk'odoeR 
Tlt 'COU!lt with God. l't It ,Ui, an 
elephRnt woa'd be'more _luable·than 

That ,. exactiy what He did give 
in .• I.e.us Christ. the Perfect 

- ·Ia •• cenruq .. UIItU Uoo I WOJOIOII, w" ·1 'car ab,Qut.llIT,ee 
p$ri04~ ~lthonl.'" -dlr~.1ait;h~ •• ";4.'~;-Q;:,-lt('!1)O;d~I~.{IIlO;OOO) .t. t_rl.tt Ia... a, 

whose lU,; was the <me tbat· 

[\\an oftlclala. -I.e,.a. ",TltlH'. 
"HaaTell .. 
ki- all II.., 

,As' men become 
r~alize that the wo~td qt me~, Is·' H-9 chnmpi<H)cd the cause of the 
marred by ae110ns that are '!rOt (lQd- oppre"",,<1 .' 

our own, like, by relati~nB that oQre not divin", He taught tho [nnulte worth or 
then find that he had inot' TheY dream .. oj a society whi,,'" right the human ROUI. 

first stej)-In' the eter'nal wll1 trIumph, where purity '\tin pre- He waswllling to die for what He 
'!ildge of Things. :. an where 'ustlee' wllJ he done, 'Where bellev!)d.. ., .. --, .1 

' '. dizzy, stag~ers ha;pin~ss wui reign, where God'R Ho dig God's will In all thIngs. , 

: ---'-~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~;;~;~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~~~h~~~~~~~-~th~e~. ~*U~~~W~I~lI~b~C~' ~rO~I~I~OW:C~d~<~an:d:H:I~~W~!I1~I' ITo taught finely, 110 llvcd nobly, . ~cc'ogillze -:ffipms'elveR TIe djell bravt.'Iy, Hc' rose again I 

tilUfrio man !/lay be 
due to' !L fuel 'shortage" 
lying . rc~~on: for the 
Henry Ford [n.to tlfe UW'''''?~~,,,lI~ "lI',~ 
dudllg .coal. it was 
day from clolte--i1'1endJI, 



NEBR~S'[.i\i :. __ 
lssue~! ,WeeU, 

all important JHtl't. \Ve 
_.thaL he did not do_ 
p08Aihle under the 

in taking on (he, 
IUeA of bank thllit' 

ger stand alone; eVf-n 
r S}fi,OO;) <IS an ;:dtnrn(-y ,·,ug&wstin: of Va.lentine day wa~ serv-

GAltUNEU k 'V~\~~~ .. :!:~~~~~~ for Tlutlin;/ Ll){~' dua.! thru. H j,s VIO" f;l}. It wu,'j a jolly cruwd that did ~1 
-Bntered as second dOlBs rpatter--in hahly \'{.r~ ri~!bt rJJHl JH't)IlCr' [fir U;e hit. of d:1l1cilJg' aft(~r refreshment." 
1834. at the pbstoffice a.t Wayne, nttnrrH'Y ~:('IIf'ritl fir the );t;tlf' to dnnv WI'Tf' nn~<.;l,ll'(_l. 

Nebr., ur~.der.thc nd of Mrrch 3, 1879, pOly flom 111<' ~~Ujll' Ml(l aL":1) froJ)) 
----.---,--,----,"- fJrin1tf' (']il'rJi. At any J';tI~" ~J(:cord- Hart'jf't Strol10 of ,\V( slmine~ter 

>9 Suhscription Rates j!l,~ to ld:-; ndmi"~ifJJI, til.' plan woul(l :!!lild lllf't Wedlll·,.;day (!vf'1'1.ing at the 
One Year _________________ , ________ $1.60 HOI, :~trwd ~HJbJkjtr ;I'J1(t til!!:=; hi!" l!(Jnlr' of .\1r:-;. I·\;llt.O!J C_ .ToneR. She 
Sh Months _______ ._. _______ .______ .75 ]);l1lk w(-nt I n-If fl I' , PC'J"hluJ.'':;! llPj'"(' arp Ii w·~ fv-.:i;.;tl!rl. by Mi.-s' ).Iarlha f>icree. 
---------.-- il lrJt ()f lWlIk .~f;b(;ml'~..; tll(J1 will llnt T!w ll,,"',son was ~~ ehapfer frl1m the 

l\TAYNJ: lUARKF:r n:EI'ORTS r-;tanff pubJieity illld JiVl'_ Puhlieity )lI)fJl{. "Playin;; Sqllilre \Vith To-Mor-
FollowIng an) the market prIces L,.; Ilnrd 011 l,h!lkl;Y f;lIt r'rpI'i:')('s. Whil{' rCJ';'," I\1i;:.;s Li(~la MHclH:J1 gave ;1 

Pllhlieity lias pel'hap~ hw"t('ll(~cl t1l(, rCiHHlIg, At tlw dose of the pxogram 
-qtteted us- U-:P----t-G-ttlf: timt~-.of--.gojn.g - rilll0"r" sOllie hitll-k m)m' sol\-;(~i1f, lhe lJo;:;U's;,; -Si;-I'-v(~rr(JcJjclous 
press Thursday: th" laek of it ha" I",,'milled mallY a menls, Col"!n _, _______ ~ 
Qats _________ "'_ 
Spring _______ . __ ~_. 
Hons .:. __________ ~_,_, ____ _ 
Roosters ________ ~-.~_: ________ _ 

Egg. --------------------,-----
Butter Fat ------f--O---~--f---- A3 
Hogs __________________ $1.00 to ~7.40 

uutil the r:rllHh eanw. It 1;-.; 1101, neces-
i-;at'y to citf' Illdlvidual (;as(!s. 

000600000000000000 
o SOCIAl, ~OTES' ' 

Tbe W.' C. T. U. will mf'€t Friday 
afU·I·Iloon at the Carl Christensen 
home In the Brittian house, ,where 
they moved this week. A g.ood pro
gfi"}1 Is.Prortllsed, and some, r~~esh
ments, as we understand'. MrS'. 

C3ttle ________ ~-____ $./.OO to $8.00' 

The gardcn 
'again In 

11\lc'C'IE,nrlon Is asslstanChostess. 
, IIarry McMillan Is to be ' 
the--I"sson~.All--l\houl£L.plan_ 

attend, 

i' 1'1 

BA:£KE+BA-~L~-=t~ttRN~1\M--E~lttc-~ 
- __ " _" :'.l ' ' : } r" ' _ . , :. : i - . :'1., ::! 

we have not 
at garden seed' 
about of late. 

Senator Borall lfl!l\ta It /)0 

pOQslble for, the S,lIpr~me 1Joqrt of 
United States to,: ~~I:are: a" 
eongress undonst,l~u~jonal ,by a 
deciSion, It mU8\'lb~., ~y npt Jess 
'1-2 vote or It Is .J*,,~ Ja~, 

I ; 

Tile Wayne WO!1lansclub.held.thelr 
regu'lar mecti';g Friday afternoon In 

'b~sement ot· the Library. ,Mr.: 
. :HIscox' gave a very Interesting 

tal,k,'9ll : the: Chlldren~ Indu~trlal 
Sch101,Of ~neva.' MIsS B~t~cher gave 
Ii t/lilk, on the ProPer Foods' and 
Nouflshment' for Children. Lleia 
Mite~e'l " gave, a very interesting 
readIng. 

Fourth Aunual High School Basketball Tournament Wlll be Held in 
.' . Wayne oD.-February :22, 23,.24.' " 

l.:", 

(From the Goldenrod) hopeful of bringing 'honor to the 
This Is the year for a great tourn- school next year. ' 

ament. The hIgh' schools of thIs The tournament of', 1922 found 
part' of the state I,! are playing hetter Coach Dale wltli 31 teams to, balance 
bru;keiball this yeat dlle entirely to account.s In three classes. The- re-

, :,,·1' 

Victor Berger who, /18S ibeoo' 
elected to congress "I :wltliout being 
seated WIlS agaJ~,' ',i)ecte~ 'rom hl~ 
WIsconsin dIstrict 'l~st I fall. The 

. MI'S., W!II B~C~· and Mrs. Rai Per
due: entertained the Th/lity Menilier 
clUh' 'at It Valentine party, Friday 
evenIng, at the homa ofthel·atter. 
Garnes anll vnlentine stunts furnish ... 
ed pleaHnt devcL'ions for the even
illg, after ''''hieh th:t":- hotess served 

the chance they -have of suiting scores arE' giv~l! In 
Inthelrr~pm~~hm~~~~~t=============~==~~====~~===-==~~==o_~~~~~" 
Tournament. 

paper report thot 1(; 

again,st him Wf!re qU3shc(:t Jast weelr 
-c()urt:- The (~()rpOl'at1onA 

The worlel InOVDHo. Tlw LJllito<i ·upon and gave a most hOHlltiful mrR-
states Senate has passed tho Norris ,a:ge on Ilw Hubject "Give ye them 

I tal eat," ChriRt'fl. words to hiA d(~eipJcR 
measure to make tllEi oongr,esR eleeted t~nCerning the .hnngl"Y multitud6. 
in Nov€mlierr the c(~ngr()s~ of tho land 1'be ncxt mceting haH heen arranged 
tb,a followIng .1111"Jary iust",,,l of to' hc with Mr, and MrH. lohn Heyden 
a year latcr. Pn~bllPH that might {~~st of \Vayne, wcat.hol' Ilcrn;ntillg. 
be ]ald to the N!twbcrry: fl"l1UdH. in 
:M1(ihlgan~took!-u-i(ii,g~'tirrii:'-· Tn' fi\-"lr~~O-att<m,ct1UU:f0" nnUclpatruJ. 
'Oust the iraLtduhmi1y -Heated senn.t:OI', invited. 

Thv [)~ A. H. had, their regular 
n1{)nthl.v meeting 'Saturday at the 
llOme of: Mrs, J{()stomlutsky. She was 
aSFlIRtpd hy MrR. Clahl Ellis. ~rhe 

nft.cl"lll'Otl \\'il.fi -~p(mt - soeinlly, after 
whieh the IlOstes;;os served a dellci
Oll~ two-eoul'SC lu'nche·on. 

Ti)ere promises to be 

who com 
year. In addition to theBe two teams 
Handolph, Wayne, Lyons: Wisner, 
Blonmftchl, Stanton n:nd' others will 
mal{e Class A ah exceptional group 
wherein tense rivalry will be shown. 

Class B will be composed of such 
teams as Creighton, Hartington, Mad
ison, Wausa and Crofton. 'This class 
will play better baslletball than last 

. --'rh c 1';-*-'-0;--.; ill· -h()hlc"-m"et-fn~cp:"aLtlOCaw;"-="-"","D"".Jj,x,"-'.'mu." __ 'l.~1-
Tuesday February 20, about the same personnel. 

and wh"etf"he went ~nny of those ivho 
hllnd voted to retaJ'n him, went with 

- 1iim;4!y-tJre-edlct-at--t h<"'lreop Ie. 

of Mn:. Paul Harrington, who will be Interesting basketball will also be 
l..Jw:~t {'vrming a clas~ of aboul- six- <lRsiRtcd by Mrs. Paul M,lnes. At this found in. Class C. The:"-gchoo]s in 

teen or twenty young nwn of the,M. ;.m""';Hng~:J,- "hol't-.pluy...:wllLhlL.giv£1l this group will' be those of the smal
S'unday Hellonl· ,i,r~rc 'made happy under the direction of Mrs. Harry leI' high schools who are--;-tia-ll(I1capp'ed 
the Geo. Crossland 110mB, Mrs. CrrtvCli. by the 'small· numbers of 1'OYS in 

Now the big corporati,ms are no- filld' being hoste"" to the class school.' 
euslng the Iowa rc~uhllcans of elnet- lcft- hi,,· son Paul is "membe\', The l\Iissionary society of the Bap- 'A large loving cup il:fi be given rn, a stute, Wright Is their leache,·. The tlsl chUre/! 'wIII .meet Friday after- to the winner in, each class' by 
lleat In ,":,,, , , ," " folks .. have been in a contest 'at the home of Mrs. A. D. Lewis. Greater Wayne Club. These cnps are 
l't:llroads 'n,,,,,,."_I",~ the I!lrgest petcent of aWmdanc~ , meeting the ~ight"b'oxes of the--sPllmdid' desi'gn given I'il-!elass 
liart a ' the greatest percentage of gain opened. last year. ' 
.DI~. cla~s in tlla schol/l, and huve -'The "',v" Club will place Ule men 
nil roads tlrst'round, a handsome cup, In private homes immediately after 
The thoy do not 'plan to havo takeD they have 'registered at, the gymnas-

andT::or~~e,n, .• ,tnorg~,m,~"",=+"l\ill"" __ !ll-"" The ~'W" men will also h.,a'nv",e'-l~'V.!Jl._~"-'U"'oo 
eats.' keeping, ~corlng, and all other affairs 

connected with tne' tourname<llt: Each 
man w!ll be assigned a team to 

look after. ' and hundreds of anxIous 
fans will keep tab on the' 

One pt Ule 
thel, polltl~lanB 
the~e days is 

'rhe class In Revelation began with 
go~d Inter'!,.t on FrIday evening. The 
2n4 eh'apter will be conSidered this 
Friday eve~lng, Ali are Invited. The execut.tYJt _llolllIllittee has en

gaged competent officials_ thereby as
suring·the teams of a fair and equal 

. The annual basketball tournament the games on February 22, 23 

Ford. A VAst 
g!l~dless of 
notion 'thai 
pendent· 
<>halr. 
<>nnnot rule 
politicians lear 

-- ·>Jolitleinn 
to who is pr,oslde:~~1-i 
1I1s party calt 
Ume for 'some' 
term. It will bo 

~I;" ~1~~S(l,Qt ,valley club wiJl ,meet 
WeflMs4l\~~ ,February 21, at the Qome 
of iIf. "iJ:~i tUner. A 1 .o'clOck d,nne~ 
win lH~ '~'{'i'·v('(1. -

chance in'the tournament. 
We are' plannIng on a very laJ;ge 

crowd' to ·wltness tile tournament, 
New sents and ble3cher~ nre being 

duh nwmbc:rs will lJuilt arotnrd -the halcony. If the 
l.aiamEmt fo\' thi~ oecltHi'(ln. lind that 
mi~nnl-1. thnt .ul"""-'wllfl-'lw.-~m<i:-t-fm~",,==;,-;,;.'.,,::,,"~~;':~~,!}-';~~'-b:=ll1'~~:trr11'--U~~1:1)rlrew=na:it-----;7.L.--
and probably ~gootl eat.~. ·ment. Tho new cafeteria "dl1 be 

U. 8. Conn. -rippri--and every effort Will be -put 
MflmhCI'S of ·tl", t:. D. (:l"b 'lI,,1'<1 

t~(!lI' l'eg1l111~ meuti~lg MOllday afipr
noon at tho home of 'MrH. W. JC 
Smith. Itoll eal1 WflH ~'~u)HW(lrNl to 

Alpha \Voman:-; elub will hav(' 'l 

meeting Tut>::;day, February 20 at tho 
homo of MI'S. n. W. WrJght. 

forth ~ ontertuin Wayne'~ stuuents 
and booster visitors. 

IIISTORY OF THE 'I'BaRF; 
'I'OUUNUn;N'rS HELD Il1mE ,.,.-Ith ClIITPUt eventfL 'rHo rC!if-lon WU:-:i 'Tho QU('f'tl E8thers will have a 

tho RovuntiL m.ld eighth' (~hllJ)ton; (I' f;Hci-ttl- meot.ing - VeU1'llllry 21 at the 
Prof. ·0. It now"n's hook: on till' (lov- homo of MiHS I~I"I" Lerner. The idea 6f having a basketball 
~rmnent of' Nebraska.' Mrs. .r. n. ___ tournament each year in this part 

was leader. At ithe cl<)se 1 Tile :I\l:o~dity club wiJI meet the 'state was 'first. conceived by 
tb'e .haRtoM s~lrve(l 'It' 'afternoon Fehruary 19, at the A. 'C. Sertling In 1920. Seven-

two-course JunCheol". Till.' cltl!)'1 i:._L hVI . " it ' entbred ·and. were divided 
"meet next Monday,iat the:' 0, rs.'.,' Bowe~,,,,---i--·'·-I-="'-'7""'''class'';s. Stanton and Ran-

!\Irs. Amos Clnyc()mb. 

Mr.:'·X-:- C. Norton's S:Jin,Iay 
tIH.,-sts!te--1s-j-l'IIlI'H;' th'L.!unIOLGiJ'l!UnL the 

Coterie; win have a Valentine do]ph clashed for honors in the upper 
evening-at the llpme of Mr. class; -Stan.ton ;won in the last few 

Ahern. ' minutes by a. narrow 9f five 

This 18~1' ot An 
Au:tion 

! 

lwr' 
homo on T\lm"idny ()venhtg us the': rc~ 
8nl$ of n contest wh[<.~h ltnd been 
cr~a.tillg much intm'('st ;tho past s~ 
weekE;, the loosing 8ille: entertaining 
the side getting the most poInts In 
new membors, "Uendanco and, collec
tloll/ G~)MS lind! mus~c l'url\lshed 
the entertainment of the 

IN IIi\NKRlJPTCY out of thpir hoped-for title for firs: 
In the Matter or Mnrvi'n Allen place in the second .class hy 'a sr.ore 

of 31 to· 7. Hoot. Bankrupt, 
So succesRf111 \vas t'he tournament 

To the creditors of the n,bove nn.tn~ that beforo the nuthoritifJs left they 
ed Bankrupt; of Sholes, county of 
Wnyne within sald District:, 

Notico Is hereby given thnt on the 
9th day' ,of Febru""y A. D. 1923; the 

Root, was dul;)! ad
and tli'iLt' 'the' Illrst 

will' bEt beld at 
Reteree'ln Bankruptcy' tn 
Nortolk; COllllty of ~tad!-

"state of ' 

voted to return the next year. Coach 
Marston found the number of teams 
taking part In 1921 Increased to 24. 
Again two classes entered the final 
race. . " ' I ' : i ~ ~ . 

TUden, after" winning over Lyons. 
Wau... a"d 'Randolph, met 
who had won' from Wakelleld and 
Bloomfield. Here Captain Best, now 

ZSth day of Fcl)l'uary A. n. 1923, at 
onB o'olock In the afternoon, at which 

-'---+'~=-'=;,-=~16~-.'"",,""--=L+I~fljtml$-WlCl',,·'citj0r<'1ft,,r-All.'ntITi=-tl1T'+!-lme-<la'd--<ll'editOl·fi ~naY··'lltc41d,-lH'ove Tho fl1}al scoro was Norfolk 36" Til

then playing with Norfolk, saw to it 
that his team took: home the b(jcon. 

th(·j:r {'l.aim:~ nppoint a trusteE', .cx_-\<I<'n __ n,,_._._. 
amino tlHl hanknl1,t. and tra.n~nct 
such olhol' husineR as' may pro!"lcrly 
(:r)oH> before said meeting. 

))a,t('d at Norfolk, l\'cllraslw, ).',,1>
__ nlh,..19~3 __ ~_ .. _._ .. __ ._ .. 

" __ H, l~, DARNHAR:r, 
:ne!eree' ,In Bnnkrul'tcy. 
'" 

'GIns;; B was won by How(>Hs from 
Xoligh th£' .s('or<.~ ~pi'l1g- 41 to 13. Here
our man Folda firf3.t f;howed his speed. 
ITt' won fill' his. team honors when he 
1("ft Mol'all, thell \I'Hlt" ·Ihe .. '-·\'''',,_-I+-_·---····--··--·-·· 

the little end of an, 18-31 score. 
three of, .the steilar men o~ 



. , 

Headquart~~s ·for -'All Magazines , 
- Altt~~.m~nY p~opfe find It-~onveni:ent to place their 

order for nik&a.zine;s ,with us. and', nave them mailed d.1rect to 
their addl'e~R. H's ('hc:npel', and pften more cOl).venieht. 'Ve 
l?ake a spepialty of ordering for Qur patrons in this mallner~ 
anil, "'ill be' glad to 'serve you. ' 

Any pl~hlication P9b1i~hed may he had thiu our agency' 
We also receive daily. wee.kly; '~nd monthly ,all of the leading, 
publications, and you may find them at oUr News store as 
soon as ~hey ure released for sale. 

'rhe Congers 
Successors fo--S-am-DaVie--s;-the-vet---m:ms-nealer 

In Noveity B:uilding. 

• 0 0 0 t) -0 0 0 .0, 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 

.. LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 

o 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 O"~o '0 0 0 0 0 0 

Harry Simon of Winside was a 

Frank Powers was a passenger· to 
Sioux City this mor~ling. ~'~' 

Mr. and' Mrs. Geo. Moore 'were 
WI~slde visitors' between trains Wed-

• liOlle t,o" ;~Mly to, ',,;Ian 
Sprhlg ,gardeli-b~~ ,<,too cold to. 
more than just pl/in. ' 

There .Is ·g~neral sutisf~ction am01lg 
the lflvf"rs' of dance over the tlnnouncc
ment:' that ,tI\e Legion boys will, b~ve 
a dance wednesday· evening tll.C 28th. 
-",d". 

ing " campaign, for the 
raL:;il~g mqney with 
a .monument to--t-be-- soldier 'de--ad--of-I 
the late war. 

Th'l indictment agaiust Paul Wup
per, a Be~mer banker charged! wltl) 

of the maiis has been dia
l! was ,in conneetion with' tlrll 

eo. 1 

WaYfle -';rsliorWea/lesday.-- -----

Miss Lottia Bush, of Omaha was a 
week end visitor at the--"Ray Perdue 
home. 

-Hlss--Chal'lotte White-ls-cr<>llorted ill ,,'- "::":-:-:",,,:~:o:-"';"'~,t·,,,~,'H~'-!-,IY~-c .. u"ll,----,----_~~--=:~=---c~--11--
01 fiu-but said to be wearing It out, the ,chance you are --9 ... ,...;t-~ ... ;dr-..=~~-;-;'~=--;;~--.;;"-;~I-;--;;r..-!-,p'~~~o=;.l~"]'~;:::~~ 

C. E. Carhart left Wednesday morn
Ing for Omaha where he will atten,d 
the Lumberman convention. 

In fixing up a schedule 'Of amuse" 
men\s for the month, remember to 
save_ a place for tlie Eegion-<lance the 
28th-ll.dv. 

U. Ed C. Fisher, Nebr;>ska com
mander of the American Legion, 
cently declared in Omri.ha that 
American Legion of th~' st*te was op
posed to_ the state bonits b~1l which is 
being furthered in the legisJ:nture. 

-

to last reports. get d-- home af pour ,own prlce.-
Miss Helen Shonka came from auction Saturday afternoon. 

Columbus Wednesday afternoon' and Bf~mJleld 'Chapter DeMolay "iva~ 
will spend a sl10rt ,time visiting with' organized at that city last week,' thll 
Miss Thomas. members of the order from Wakefield 

g<>iJlg 'o\1er to put the work on. They 
Mrs. B. L. Wagn.,.. wh<> has been star'! with a memQ(!rship' of twenty.' 

here viSiting at the home. of her nine YO,Ung men. 
moth~r Mr;. Krueger left Wednesday 
afternoon for Crofton. We started the 

ruary this morning, -with mercury 
There is a whole heap 01 sickness Well below the zero mark. Let' lIS 

-mostly wha~ i~ known as, fiu or hope tha~,'the remainder Of'the Six 
grlP-writh now and--then, a case of weeks tIie ground hog has-' funouse 
scarlet 'fever and diphtheria placard- up, are' not so' strenous as the 

ed. three days' have been. ' WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 
WAN T.~ H E L P?-Greate:!." Wayne 

Club is now ready to furnish he]p to ---::-
W~yne people. Apply to F. S. Morgan Ra»tist ,Church 

li1rancis K. AlIen, Minister 
or Prof. Gray. Phones 429 at eolle~e There are thl:e" great reasons 

::Z:!!IIIi_Iif-'-l-!tntl--1!a'8-adv-tf. ChUl.cli-attenihince:---- -. • 
The sailor's grave which was sup- T. To Worshll) God. 

posed to be the hiding pIneo of a lot "0 eomr. let .IlS worship 
of crown jewels from Hussia was ex- Mears was here down; Let us kne~l before' 
amined. this \veck. 'and the jewels 1+r~"'T-.inMln Saturday an(l sunday, OUr .l\1aker.-Worship' the Lord in the 

I were not there. - -I'flnllilT..-'.mt how the fellows who sen't b~~ty of holiness."-PsalII1.J.$t. 
*0 matter if there are other dances "Tholl ::;halt worship tllc Lord' thy 

all' will, '..-ant to attend the Legion God."-JesuB-. ' 
the 28th int:;t. b~cause the "Not for.saking'" the' assembling 

Fuii s~pply' and ! comRlet~ 
... ment ~f ' 

.GRASS'SEEp· 
-";':'-'''-\ 

H~);. in'stock at all·t~mes, ~lsQ 
car orders s61icit~d. 

G.W. Fortner' 
PHONE.289w 

+I-l1ltl£ko.---_'ol'rlVc,h_e_s_t_r_it ___ -wiII . make the ourselves Ito~ether.:'-writ~d of Hc,.-j-no'vel 

Keep Smiling _ 
'I'his you can easily do at all time:;, 

if yoU will pay a JISit to this ofl\ce 
occasionally It ~h~~e' is" anythl/,,, 
wr.()ng witll,-lUIY :wtf~,. ~[, ~pllr SYWl~ 
let ", 

Chiropra~tic 
take care of it. 

Perhaps you have, stif/'jdints in the 
lega that you crunQot UBe naturally. 
Our method 01 adju~tments' eliminates 
aU of these ailments. 

Ours is a drug]~ss science and a 
positive relief. 

I 

Drs. Lewi~ It tewis 
Chiroprlactors 
Phone A~h 491 

the 25th there 

the Normal Friday <lvenlnt the 
Peru' hasket tossers are' conHhg 

Wayne as the undefeatiiil team
ana the Question to be settled is 
wHether or not they will go away 
with the same record. It s'hould be 
a good game. 

The. only proper w-as to account for 
the cold-weather of the past rew' days 
io to state that Will Weber, when 
pr~dicted such weaThe-p--il't--.Janu 
anp it did not come, is that Mr. Weh
er looked at the moon changes for 
February and then called-, them- the 
Ja)1uary predictions. They fit well 
fbt the present time. 

Wayne Surperlative $1.60 
pel" sa,ck, at the-Wayne· Roll
ell Mill. W. R. Webet. ' 

DusfilFlour 
Jpeci,IFr~day 8nd.'Saturday $1.60 

Cl'wo Sael< Limit 

That mOl',cf peop]IJ may know. the goou Qualities of Gola Dust 
flour, to f:ul,"~~f:r' jnt~~.8 jt thi8 speCial is ·offered:. ThJ.s jf:) it 

money ~aye~ qn' a! hig!l putent flour. ,2 days only $1.60 per sack. 

Hein~ Catsup Demonstration 
.~D!.urday.February 17 

3 Phil c Hen~ catslI;~ __ ~_ _ __ . _____________ 89c 

. ___ ,sjll!L n~~_()~:'i/g1::c,:,o=:----·:----="'-"_-_=:c.-$l,7~: __ 

This is ,a ,In0ney_ Having item at a considerable saving. 

I i I I Ii' , I ~ . 

1000 Lbs. WHite Beans 
i· 

~rCha!:1~t ~i~ect from the producei'. 
12 Id ' .. I, - 1.-. .. 'I' . J.lO ~~ f<)r-"-~----m----- _______ ~ ______ fl.00 

This Is;a Igpo~ (oDd item lit ~ low 'price. 
, I f- .-, - , 

; , " ,!,' 
l~stGrade Macaroni , ".,' 

by 

and He 

More than 175 Nebraska women en
tered the beauty contest conducted 
by ail Om'atta department store re
cently to select, Nehraska's most 
heautiful. The Wlnner of the contest 
will receive a free trip to New York 
and retiml wIth ~1! -expenses paid. We neglect the'spirltual life at our 

, peril. BusineSS, culture, pleasUl:e; 
Mrs. L. C. Bro\\CllL -,yho was visiting these cannot satisfy, the soul. Power, 

with her parents -at Dixon, passed poise and prosperity are found only 
through W'arne Wednesday on her thru fellowship· with Gou. H. ~ 

home to Dallas, South 'Dakota. Stanley. in his adventures in Africa 
was accompanied to Wayne hy said that communion with God made 

her, Rister a1l<! brother Marion anu him st,·onger· mentally wnd morally 
Art, Hall. Miss Hall was than any of his non-praying com
Dorothy Wileox while here, and went panlons, Every man who worships 
to CaTl'oll to visit today. God rightly is made strongP-1' and 

Naturally yOlJ will want tl heal' better fitted to do Ii~'~ work. 
Eugene H~ghes of the Norfolk News, lIT, '1'0 IIell) Others. 
tel), of ~,~~~t ,he saw in. EUl'qp'Q 'in a . "No man liveth· to b imS}lIf." J1:::vcl'Y 
n"cent vp5if. the-re' __ ',Tb.cy ;' .... J Remain 
it 'KoOt! storJ', and. tells 'you influence 
\viJ 1 HPf~ak at the 

More than throe wcck~ Ugo .Mel 
Nor·tgIl tQok a heauer', fr~m the II ay
'mo,w:I_."f?ere he had gpne to 'ga~her 
som"l ,stuff fl" kindling. He th 
from, the, feeling that 'he must bave 
eracked a !lumber of rihs on one side 
of II iR h(uly. Today iR t.he first time 
he, h~s felt ab",le, to leav~" the hquse, 
and ~,e, pi(l not appear to' be loojting 
tor trouhle when the writer s"w him 
this jnorning. 

ClinE. Lapham waH a q:pasR.eng~E 
from' Sioux ¥lity Monday evening, 
when" hl1 had gone with a (lar of h"gs 
from his feed lots. With_the bullk of 
aoterized the market as . 
as tlie "'ife brought 'In a ean 01 
whet) she_ drove In f<>r him that even· 
ing, he did not have to go home quite 
broke. By the way. the tiy-product 

cream had no doubt, helped to 
, t~~ ',,,hogS ~or~ profitable· j' hen 
j wo,1/', have bee'n had the cow 

not nelpe!l the COl'D make a balapced 
raticln.· . 

George Elliot was right when she 
H~ld: "Men and womeh are made by 
men and women:" ChU'rch attendance 
is a,' t1Ut~tJl;lI. \V(~ ()'\\',r. to other::.;,. 

Alt(~nd tlw ellUl'eh of your ('hoier-

next ,S!,nday. ' I 

, Sund·ay school at 10 a. m., J. Ii:. 
Johnson. ;tlP~rjntendcnt. 

Morlling \Vol'ship and ·Sc·rmon ,at 

11 :.00 o'eloek. 
Young People's Unioll' at 6:30 p . .tn. 

'Evening Worship, ~t 7:30. Song nf 
Joy and :vlctof-y-.led-h)'_.J:!Il!IQL rllolr. 

Sermon: "'How Docs God Speak 
to1\f(fll1:otlUY: 
- Meeting of all officers--and 

at the church M:ouday evening, Feb-

Flret Presbyterian ·chuhib: 
(R~V, Fenton (j, ~ones, Pe.stor). 

10:30 Morning Worship. Sermon 
fiBrQken Cisterns:' 

11:30 Sunday school. 
7 :30 Evening Wor~hlll. 'A Dralhl\ 

entitled The Challenge of the Cross, 
will be rendered by members of the 
Christian IDnd<lavor Society! There 
will be no 6:30 meeting'. ' 

BegInning iwxt SUIl~b the pastor 
will preach ,.1'\ series of! tnree morn
ing sermons on Old and! New Condi
tions. 

February 11. Broken Cisterns. 
~'ebruary 18, Weils of Water. 
February 25, Rivers of -God. 

rou 'will WJ!!.lt'to henr all of thc.':'tj 

mime plates l)cnring 
sIde to put on carR • 
be blue with white 
other busil1ca~ was hetore
lug· they a<1Journe<l to 
tables: After: n. short 

thre.: ~~(~l:ning ser~,?ns. - - _, ___ -1-' ___ --

Sunday school 10:00 n. m. 
P-.reachhlg Rcrvice (Ji)ngli~h) 11- It,,m, 
}i'l'bl'pary 17 ICutcehctical iflstrllCj Fortner wa~ts y.our 

AWayn~Jto 
A A 

.1 
tuct-IOD' - ->, -I- "-. 
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THE Evns 0.' COUR'r 
m:CEfVimSIUI'S 

stnfe banking OelOIIl'mlC'11L 

T'S THE USE 

SJm TfTROUlJJI J'W'S };l'Il~ 
A do('lor in tllC;! Cq.:-it has sU:id he'll 

rt).~'like a hUnd man F:i"e~ i)1 planting pig 
.c.}~f.!S in his head. arid, all thr:: 'does. \ Neh,'aska. 

barmony with tho hankers nc- suggest he sit up front ilnd 1" scrcen_ ..... ___________ l00% 
soda!!on he gIven thc· edjuRtment ot era",:;. Perhaps thlB 'POOl' m",·I-<l·ot,.lo,Ml On No.4 not less than 10% 
defaulting banks l"'t~n'I'or the pro- " dub Is ·hollest. in hig way. or ';n J:'Io. 6 not less than 32% 
sent cOlirt recelverslill's. p~l\s such 'Rruff to earn his g~uh a';;d Retained on No. 10 not less'than 70% 

Leglslatlvc tnrrrirltmlh~IR 'needed m:lk,{hls business pa,j"- ,But fol~s aro SaId 'gravel to be delivered as re-

On reading the petition of Lee Fitz 
Simmons, Administrator, praying a 
tlnal Bettlement and allowance of his 
account flied' in thIs Cburt on th~ 5th 
day of ))'ebruary 1923" and for distri
burlen of the resIdue ''Of said estate. 
It Is hereby ordered that ,,you and 
alJ"1)eraons Interested In, said matter 
may, and 00" appear' "It the County 
Coilrt to be held In, land for "",if! 
county, on the 23rd day of Fel!ruaty 
A. D" 1923. at 10 o'clock 'a. m." to 
shoW._C!ause, if 'lilY there be~ why the 
prayer of the petitioner should" 

for some If those recelvers"l s' dull and out at date who thInk such qulr~d. and payments tor same to be 
to be kept odorless. ,tb!nlls are new, for· hog eyer' -have' made on a m'enthl,. basis. -

Too JIlany court 'favorIte" find adorned tlte palo at Gentile amd of SaId bids t~ be filed ')n (lr before 
berths and the tem:ptdtlon to ' s'lnce those IndustrIous f\r~fter8 12 o'clock noon ot Februarv 23rd, 
the good thIng ents :'tlP tihe"'-greater dIsturbed the primal slim!) and 1923," , 
portion of the assets. - their "get rleh" systems-"b~rst Said blds_ to be accompanned .b1 

The Governor Is' 1(1'"" ~ominendf!d the maw' 01 time. ' certified check 1n the amount 
tor his firm stand' Ill' idet~'lI~e ot .fOhn D. wIn 0. prlze'- paya~le to county -cleJ!k, 
bank guarantee la\v. :Wer~ It not and such chaps: w!'thout be by hllrr turned into tbe 
th I. law the prairIe" '<w-oulc! b~ strewn sete,. ot i>Cl'lter's eyc" to help COUI~\Y" treasu'r'y In case, succ~ssful 
with bankhlg pnrhpJlr,rnalla' and, "It spot th-e" snaps? WOl)ld S~cre- bidder falls to,enter Into cont~aot "nd 
would nof all be I!t~t~ b~nklng pro- Wallace kElr,p an eye on Arc '.wlth the, county. 
l!erty elther, men to stop thoso boys tram BIds 't~ be op'en'.d at One 'o'clock 

be gr~,i(ed, ~nd that notice at the 
pendency of said petition and tlie 
he,arlng ,thereof be given to all per
sons inter'ested In said m'atter by 
puhUshlng-a copy of this order in fhe 
Nebraska Democrat, a weekly news-

Whe'll Ute International flnancl!!.l' sheep. trom some 'poor' farin- P. M.. pI the 23r~r'day of' J!'erbua17 
conspiracy. operaUng I th'rodgh er'~, ven, if all their kind were nbt 1923. 
Federal Reserve ·l~n'(.!l!ig igt6up'. en~owed with Polan'd Chinn eyes- 'The county commIssioners' reserve 
termlned to de"tro" ione halt of'all 'of t'h" middlemen the broker c·o I " -,,", . • , '" - • w(. t1,le [,r,lght t,o reject any and all J)1ds. 
the property- west o~, the 01,10 rlver'lt1 II thL W II t t Wh a use a B ree guys., en D_~\ed at - Warn~L Nebraska, this printed· In said cOUllty. three 

sllccesslve weeks prior to salcC d~y ~f 
hearing. 

played no favol'lt~s I, with little- 'ban'!<W ' chap gets Berkshire lamps. It 
be startling news, tor lots of l~t~ day ot January A. p. 1923. 

(Seal) Chas._ W. R,eynold&,' 
get stolllach cramps l!Mnuse of County Clerk of Wal'De 

velwB. And then, to make County, Nebraska 
tlMa1) 

F8-3t 

J. M. CHElllRY, 
County (Judge. 

see won't do a bit at good for 
some moc]prn flat)pr"r bursts ill 
he'll sure gu blind agaln.-Bob 

wanta 70lIr qp. 

NOTICE TO--eBEDITOBS-

, SB, 

'IN THEl COUNTY 
'the matter at tb_e 

. C. Minihan, deceased. 
CRFlDITORS OF' SAID 

are bereby notified, 'l'bat I will 
the County: Court Room In 
In said County, on -the 2nd day 

and on Ure--2m!:'-'dny of 
1923, at 10 o'clock a. m" each 

to receive and examine 
against Bald Estate, with 

to their adjUstment and allow
c Tho' time I!mlt~d .for tile pre

ot claIms against sald'I!1sta.te 
'months trom the, 2nd day of 

A. D., 1923, nnd the ,time 
for the paymbnt of d~hts ' 

COmoSSIOl'fEU ~Il'{U 

',as per adjOinment. All m.embers present. " ' _ 
meeting'; held, January 16th and 11tb, 1923, real an!! approved.. 

M"tt-Flnn Is h<',l'eby" appOinted ,overseer of Road DistrIct No; 23 and bond 

Overseer at ROad District No. 30 i"nd 

appOinted, Overseer of Road District Nq. 31 

is h~rebY appOinted Overseer 'of ROad Distri<>t NI. -si>' and 

CorbIt as County Highway Commissioner is' hereby apl?roved. 
Tho CItizens National Bank of Wayne, . Nel!raska, having" heretofore 

turnlshed' a depository bond of $1Q,OOO.OO- for county fun~s" now tiles an ad
ditional 'bond of $20,000.00 makIng '$30,000.00 In all as a depository bond tor 
cOUint,!' tunas, which hond Is on motion duly: avproved: , 

-Comes nDIV George T. Porter, COUlity AssesSor,.I'I.nd appoin,ts the following 
depl\ty or precInct Assessors:, -

'CharIer Jeffry for .Strahan precinct, 
, W. White 11' Wilbur preCinct. 

r, S'Wlhlla for Garfield precinct. , 
anil specIfIcations tor bridges. bridge work "",d bridge material as 
by the State Elnglneer ll"d Departinent of public Work~ for _ the 
. was on motion adopted and approved for Wayne County for .the 

, Chas. W. Reynplds, County 'Clerk. sho,wl'llg amount ,ot fees earned 
the quarter_ ending Janua,y 31'tl 1923. amounted to the sum of 

whlch'roport shows that he collected as follol.s: ' "" ______________________ , ____ "_c ______________________ $ 66.55 
ge'; .:~ ____ ~ ___ ~ ______ ' _______________ ~ _______________ ~ _ 88.4 5 

. _ .... ___ "_ ..... _.:. ___ ~ ___ .. ____ , __________________ .. --_______ 48.9G 

75.40 
______ ._~ _________ ~-.---~------------------------ 54.50 

II'om said 2nd day of " •• ', .:O"'""' .... ,.ry 

NOTICE , 
is, hereby given i that seahld 

be reeelved stl the om'~e 
-Clerk ot WliYne do~nt~, 

N":br/ia)r8. tor 2500 tons ot g~av~l. 
<hlllvered F, O. ».' cars . " 

, • 9.95 

.. ==============~=C=============~=:=_========== G.55 

A;,l;;=====:~========~=~=:=~=======:==:=~=:======:::=::· m ~nts _______________________________________________ 16.65 
hnd" Telense ____ -' _________________ ~__________________ 1,25 

comm~s_s~~~~_:=====:e===~:=::===~=:=========~~~=~~;:~~ 
________ ====:=====::.:-:=='s::==~:====:========:. , I I sL_c _____________ ~ _________________ , _____ _ 

!,unc"oHlm,m, of mortgnge _____ ~ ______ " ____ ...,.---~~------------

1,25 
475.00 

.50 
1.00 contract _________ ...... ___ .. ___________________ - __ ..;. 

l"d~:;;;:;:)d;~~~":;,-t;;:-~I~.;-I;~;=t==:;,:::=.;:=--------===T======= :~~ A ____ ,_________________ 130.75 
'32.00 

________ --------------.:.:..:·-400~00 

82 
89 
90 
95 
96 

Chas; , 
CI}.as. W. Reynolds. ackn,owlecl,,!n!! 
Herman Fleer, Groceries for 
ZIon Institutions & Indusfrles. 
County Treacurer $9.00; County 
Milburn & Scott Compruny, supplies do. Sup~rlntendent ___ _ 
Geo. W. Box~ rent of office for January ____ ..: ________________ .... 
Huse PUbllshlng Company, Supplies tor Co., clerk. _________ ;_ 
LIncoln Sschool Snpply Co .. snpplles, tor Co. SuperlntendenL_, 
B. E.,Dewey. Hamling Hart" Parr tracto"-____________ : _____ _ 

101 
102 
108 
109 
111 

W.O." Hanssen, services for one~halt m0.Pth..:. __ '"': __ ~..:. _______ _..: '.,Si3::90' 
Lloyd Texley. oIL __ ~_____________________________________ ," 2~.5,1J 
Huse Publishing Company. supplies for Clerk DIstrict Court, , .. ' ,.7(t 
Ted Nydahl. rent ot I~nd for road for_ the year 192:L_~_.------~ ,1a.0() 
Vestal Chemical 'Company. supplies- tor Janitor. ctaimed ~44.25 
allowed at ~ ______ ~ ______________ ' __ , _________ C _____ " _____ ~__ :41.25 
Huse Publishing: Company. suppl!es for County Clerk ________ " , ~,.po. 
Huse Publishing' Company, supplies for Clerk District Court___ ., Ml", , 
D. Funk. board and" room or' Henry Gert from .Ianu-aty 25th' 
to February 25th __ ~ ___________ ,- __ :::. _______________________ ,:i~.oj)l'! 
May Belle C.l!crlson. salary as Ass~t. to Co.,Clerk for January____ ,9~O(t " 120 

121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
127 
128 
135 
la8 
139 
140 
141 

Wayne Herafd;-'\:lrlnting __________ ~------------------------ ". 6~.6()" 
0, P. Hurstad & Soh. supplies for janltor __________________ , 2~~ .. 43"~" 
City of Wayne, light for Jrunuary___________________________ A 

J.- J. Steele, County Treas .. freight advanced on supplles____ .41 
cr. J. Steele. Co. Treas., freight and drayage advanced on supplies l21 
L. E. Panabaker, janit.o-r's salarw ·for Janu<ary ______________ ~ 8Q.OO 
Carhart Lumber Company, lumber ___________________________ 9.07 
Zion Institution & Industries. supplies for Co. Treasurer ______ - 2.04 

O. C. Lewis •• her!IT·s salary for Januar:\' ____________ "________ 100 .. 0(1 
O. C. Lewis. bOard of James Hansen from January 8th at Feb. 1 H'·25 , 
O. C. LewIs. ,Jailor fees on James Hansen from Jan. 8 to Feb. 1 34,.50> 
Mrs. Ol C. Lewis, Laundry work at jail for December 1922 anll ' 
January 1923 ------"------------7------------------------, 
Pearl E. Sewell, postage and express fdr January --------:r------
Pearl E. Sewell, salary as Co. Supetlntendent for January ___ _ 
Herb. Shu,!elt. board and Care of Haines children ,lor January 
J. M, Cherry. Co.'Judge._Coupnty cDdt'! costs 'In case· a"! State 

·Chas. W. salary as, 'Cler-k ',January ________ _ 
Kohl Land Company, premium on Co. Treasurer's Bond ___ ~ ___ , 
Frank Erxleben, CommIssioner services tor January __________ . 
Frank Erxleben. postage for January _________ c _______ ~--

1~.0(t· 
5,05 

158.33' 
2Q.0(t 

Hein'1-RethWisch. .l!ommIssloner--&eUlcel!.. ______ ~~=~"="""'~-~~~ 
169 Nebraska "Democrat. prlntlng ________ :. __________________ . 
175 Otto MllJer, Commls~loner services fo,...January ___ ..,.~-------
176 P. M. Corbit. for tax paid on lot 3 block 5 RoosevellPark Add. 

, to Wayne,-b"longlng 'to J. C. Harmer ~ __________ c _____ .::.. __ ~ 
171. J. J.' Steele, vostage and express for Janu-ary ______________ _ 
178. ,:Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.,. Tolls tor Jan., root for Feb • 
185 G. W'. Box & Co., 3 weeks .room rent for Nels H!jllsen _______ _ 

General J!.oad Fun.: _ 
CommIssioner District No. 3.--lIlller 

110 Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel Company, Corrugated culverts..___ .18,.83 
136--Wllllan -Bbetger. repairing tractor ________________________ '-, -'S:;O~, 

. Soldiers Relief Fund: 
161 Soldiers Relief Commission. relief fund_____________________ 500;:00> 

- - Inheritance Tax' Fund: 
Commissioner District No.3-Miller . 

61 John LOebsack. repairs for ttactor~ _____ c:_:::c ________________ _ 

S3 Ch~istcnselJl ''Radiator Repair Works, tractor repairs ______ _ 
105' Fred Kennedy. road work __________________________________ _ 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle F\Uld: 
Road Dradding District No. 1-Erxlel!en 

166 Frank R. Schulz. dr"gging 1'0""' ___________________________ _ 
167 Ernest J. Lundahl. dragging roads ________________________ _ 
179 J; M.' Soden. dragging roads _________________________________ -~ 

Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch -
147 Edwin" Richards dragging r900s ___________________________ _ 
148 Frank Lyons. dragging roads ________________________________ _ 
149 Charlie Pierson. dragging roads ____________________________ _ 
151 C. fl._ Wattler. draggIng r6ads ______________________________ _ 
152 Edwin 'Jones. dragging roads _____________ , _________ : __________ _ 

Roa,d Dral'glng District No.' 3-'-:Mi'11er 
97 Russell Johnson.· dragging roads ___________________________ _ 

104 Fred H. Green, road work .... __________________ ..... _____________ _ 
137--Pavld Koch. dragging roads ________________________________ _ 
168 Teddy James. dragging roads _____________ ~ __________________ ' 
170 J. G, VonSeggarn, dragging roads ____ =-___ = ______________ "-
171 Fred Meierhenry. dragging rodas_" __________ "_~_" _________ _ 
17:Jt' Jim Nielsen. dragging rodds ___ , ______ , ______________________ _ 
173 VIctor Johnson. draggjng roads _______________ ..: __________ " __ 
174 Wm. Warneinunde. dragglng""rqads _________________ ---------

- Road Ol.frlet Jl'unds: ' 
ROad District No.' 21. ,_ '-. 

98 -M"tE~~I. 'road workn_nc __ n ___________________________ ~ 
RiJad District No. 25, 

116 David Griffith. Irr!dl:e-wol'k-~~c~~ _____ ~ _______ ~ ___________ _ 
I . ,:. _ ROlld 'District No, 30.. , 

1~~~~-'J~:g:~:~~~~EvI!,[e1!!ri:.e=ttillRUJo:pl!:~e;;r;:.;t;:,s, ::::~!t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~." 
.1 _ J!.o.d' Diih'I., No. aI. _ , . , -, ' 

. P~:xIUQtr Salt: 

.- ""-·~-l-!:"l : 'i je > ...:: ! ";""- _ ,. 

-, .·!at WSlwne' 
I

,!! 1'" "l!i~,J"1 
I' ! . ~ I· ! ! ' " II " , 

Hehman H. Frese. rond wDrk ____________ *1.**'** ________ ' 
Road Dls'rl.a No. 37, ' ,,' , . ,,, 

George Mellick. rOKd -work _________________ ------------..,.~, 
-ROIK1 DI.trlcl 1'10. 51. 

Bernhard Spllttgerber, hauling bridge lumber ______________ ~. 
Road Dlstrl., No. 61, 

i 
, -
i' 

Wm. Heyer. ithlng _____________ -----------_-----------' 
Standard Oil Company gasoline ___________________ ~-----------
J. V.' Thorndike Company. OiL ______________________________ _ 

_ , Road.malrlct HI?: 57. ""I" 1 

Mutual Oil Company, gasohnE\_~_/----____________________ '16.!~1i I' . 
J. V. Thorndike Company, 01l::. ___ l _________________________ , 10:, Q. " 

ROIl" DI.trlet "0,-13.-------, ,,--- ·~~-c--'-·""i·~ 
J. V. Thorndike Comp"ny. O,iL-~----------------"::.--------- 10;P(I' i 

--J , '. RolK1 DIatrlct-Ho. fit. ,', _ .' "'ii' '~il" I W. A. Koepke, road work ______ +: _________________________ " :', ,,3,:, " I 
J. V. Thorndike Compu'!ly, Oil---i------------------------_, ,,lil,, Q' "! ' 

. Doad Dlat~l.t NCI_I4I. '" ,," J. V. Thorn9Jke Company •. 0iL ____ ;-_____ .:.. ... __________________ ,9.; 0;, I 

Road Dlat~lct No. 81.. .' .t·'1 rI II 'I 

'.-lc'H:(F'''A.·~:. r:I~~:~I'*~.~~:~;~~~~:~:~=~_~~:~~~~~~~.~~~-;~~~.~~:~:=_~==--c"1~7irl-· ~~ y,- lL carpent~r'-r.o_a_d_wI,i-o;ei-Cl,;jm;;!------~-~------..:---: • :1~O]i~1 
The following clalnis In'~ on lIIe with the '-county clerk. but have not, 1>", ~i 

passed on or allowed at tlilS' tlme:-. . . , -", ." 
, ,. . .. - . , qenerl'1 '~Ia!ms: ,! 

, _" , ,192. ,,-
13~ for $52.50 .. 1043, for. $46.65. 235:1 for $20.00. 23q4 for 

$40.00, 2363 for $40.1)0',2364 lor $~().OO ~627 for $~0~0.64.. .i "I .:1 
. : I • . .19'f'3. 'I, . __ I"li'.!I. 

99 for $538.05', 10,0 far $15.0~:. ,t- -,-., -, i ", ',- " "." i ii, i~, 
Whereupon Board. adjourned to-Febr,ual'Y 9th 1923 a~ 1:3{) .0 clock .p. lA- IIJ I 

, : - Chas. '\'If. R~l'1lolds, C1e.~~, 1'1 . 
I 'I .. " ,.·1.', '~":'il'lllllll. 

Wayne, Nebraska, Fe~T\Jary 9th, 1923, at.1:30 o'cl~, 1\ _.,' 
met UI; per, adJ01Irnrnent. Pre"e,n(; Henry R~hwfl;r,h, eommisS,(I/II, \", 

l'a'"U'""""I"""', Fra!lk )jlr;d~~hen" eomm,isRioner and Chl1s. W. ,Rernold~" ,Gl~~. , ~ _ 
: Otto M,IIJer commissioner." , ,,- ,_ -- ,'---' - : ':'\' I 
t.'s or ",eellng held f-ebrullr~ 6';1' ,'1923; re'id alld aPproy~~""" +,~ 

Whel'e~~~~e~q, adjorn.ed (0 ~bruary 23rd~1923.:" ::.1-< '~:~.:':' 11:1: 
- , _ Chas. 'f. Re7Dolda. ' 

, ,.... !,( , 



Remarkable Animals Roamed Plains 
of What Is Now the Dominion 

of Canada. 

MIXED-UP PILGRir,1S I THE CONFESSION' Lying In Berth, Traveler EnJO;.d! 
l}dOOys 

~ tvel\il\S 
fdilY~Iale 
~~,,~~ 

" Sight of Locomotive. In Keen I 

I 
Contest. 

ay H. _IRVING' KING By CHARLOTTE TALLEY - '1~~~~b~~I~:~aJ 'The hlll'h·browed l'aleontoloi!.t. A I(){)ker·ln at,the window ('(lnf ••••• I iii 
ba"e be ... ",ulna: lip the Ikeletons of 8~*~~~~*~~~~~~~~il'~~~~~*~~~~*~~*~,' 't'nn:ullty-udmif'lltlon--tor a-t<ata ",ca..!. ___ , 
a mes, of d.ucli:~bLlIed. di.nol&urs In the by )4cChlr. Ne.,..8pap.er t~. 19%3, by loI.oClure N .• ,,..pa:per .Syaalc&t ... ) I Be IiUYS thllt. in' hIs travels _b,. D.llht " ~O CURE 
Oal,&r., rellon In British Colnmbll.. T<I tell the truth. Arabill" wncox It bnd become almo.t nn obselial~n he h¥" II bablt"ot ,\ookIDa: ODt oc~e;I, , '. ,---....' """"""I"I,,,-i-,,,+,,.,,,, 
The ~Imala ... ere plnnted b~~re tlie WBO a very pretty '&1rl. and a, Yer7 nIce WIth sl..,k. red·halred' Tbomas McKee wind~!,. Sometimes he enjoll 'flew. Mo.t Common Sympto", of 01 ..... 
Rockies, had e-.ren bei1ln to iprout. &irl In every way. but abo, ...... Dot to wive t he problem ot the traa:le of the .tafllt he,,,'ellll .... hich he do.. That Fowl. Qet Very "thin, W~ 
The countr., wal & lushJ Jllo.ln. with whd 18 called '"lntelleetlial." Ant· lines .around' the otherwls'e perfect no~"9lllJL4l1n any otber w'a,. " Once Ite Away and 01.. " 

"We-would Ilko to hove YOll ]."ow." the anlmall alld balmy cUtiilte ~t the- bella !;ot along vO);l'y,w-ell untlllbo met mouth of Mr •. Archer; his oocretary. w.i'utonf.hed-by'the slllbt ot .. hm·, 

"WINTER TREES 

, , tr' opl-. It -al not llntll the Rilcklea "'ex Ha' milton'. 'Hamilton wal the aud to obliterate them. 'Ilant coilotellatlon wblcb he had' 'nev8l' ·tl:Ie 'Vlnter Trees were whispering, '-- .....n. " 
"that we are not wastinl:' our time h.d 1i'O"" Into ,ood·.lzed hlll. that 'catch ot tbe season. But, ala.,I.he As he-sat' at hi. roll·top desk ,tap- observe,' betore.' Be drew a dlall'tnn' 
now. We of the !!prlni' th~ countr." became known tor It. was "literary." had, written ,. bOok plnl( It nervously \\Iui his slim white ot, It nnd waR told that he had dis· 
tlme .nd It and noU,... blizzard.. In the rood old da,.11 the Rn,d talked Uteratur~. ond aU the IIlrl. tlngel'B. tile stternoon-ot-hl. return to cov.red Orion. Early' , 
'~~'L.~,i~~i~it;;;;;lrui.:n;;~ili'';''''''''-i~!~~~!'!'~~d:ln!~"... was a hippo· ha.d a te!'m"'':-'-'.[n<L.'''''''''!~~~-=-f-1ri;.I;;IIi'-WrrO;,;rtl;:;c.:e Mter a week or lUness, ' , 

f-. "You con t~11 head--Ot ,,-peHcan order to talk 
opposl te ellen '~o"'~~"'~".-';'-;';,~:··· ~.n'Hhe h~Bd--{Oi"" -ot-Ittt-~trlclr.- -Itdlhle I "'n,,<,,'hi]n,---llk.p passe ble---termsc"u-- -""C'-+"'bUI<S"'in-tecs'--sll,!rlall,tt'eran.,ab-e!l(t>tor·~ethh·'I1-tlU·.: ~thtat occu. 

dldn't look so much Uk. ,,- "rnco e As it was. she was constan "I oa • 
are." said th~ tree. he might bave been mistaken tor an guard to toll his attempt to talk pled hls'thoughts. "Get what's worry· 

"You can ttlll the same of u .... IIIlid elt'phant. He had three toe.. but books 'with her and only saved her- Ing you otr your mind." the doctor had 
'the Do'J(Wooria. 'COUld swim Uke a swa.n. A b\18ky selt on several oecasloD.8 by cuttiu, said. "U you're in love, propose-1

' 

"And ot us," Mld'the Mllple.. dinosaur w •• likely to be .ome sO or sbort conYersations which were othe .... WeU, he was In love. but Jean Archer 
But most of the other trees whl.· '~ feet over all and would tilt the wise exceedingly, agreeable to her. hud not responded very noticeably. 

jlered In the winter breeze: •• al.s'tor 8.000 to 10.000 pound •. He Mr. Hamtlton. she thought. Wal ,de- Now he meaut t ..... propose. however, 
"You can tell that we're dltrerent. might u •• a Ko,llak bear tor a play· Ught~ul. ,but between him and her '.11. \\IltllOUt delay. , 

{Jur bu<'18 are never oppoSite each thing., In thOM days the lIa:ht, tans reallzed was a great gulf llxed-her He went over to where Mrs. Archer 
other, and so our twigs aren't." would have Inved to see a mix~up be- absolute Ignorance or Uterature. She snt before n typewriter, in her bla(!'k 

"1 have gray. ro.ugh-twigs~" said the a duck--bHled· dtno:!!lnnr and one sure to make awfuJ" gown with its 80ft., whlte collnr, nnd 
Sllppery'Elm. "but I'ml.r'ni:l'c"e'-.t'to~ob'.'.ee;:w~;., c._,I--~tJ~e~_~ab""'~IQg~"d' tiger. from the Stood looking down at the tendrll._ of 

"!t'.- more than "can:he said of -' , pits. That would mak-';: .:,~'~~Q_+_llL1!ill'-_mlJ<''''--=li'-~U'IU_''''-''--'''<U' __ '·'''''''''-h;ITFI' hlllYtffilC cifi%,r ,Wove ''lmrw1me' 
txee.. Yes, rm a dellclous Idnd of tlg/ltlng .eem like a handkerchlet IIlr· "Why did, 'neck. "'Jeun,'" he said •. llluihiid and 
thing to chew!" tatlon. We ought to put In a requl.l· schoo! T' she asked herselt remors ... , bold. "I "aut to talk to you. Brln, 

with eneru. , 
Evldently the Grand Trunk encfn,eer 

and firema.n saw~, too, tor the 81)eed 
9I his own train p rceptlbly Increased. 
Rnd eventually Ie n,tlonal locomo
tive won out. Whlle the Oanadilln 
PacUlc train was' gaining he rel1ard'ld 
the race us Ii tooUsh and dungerous 
pertonnance i but 8S the contest be-
came more even his point of. ..,lew 
cbanged. It seemed Ul<_~ .. helilth) 

,lne the 

"You talk about yourself In a'rather tlon for a goo$e·faced iguanodon to fully'. ,So It was with very mixed over your pud so.' It Pablo comea In. 
~tr.nge manner." said the Cork Elm,- add to our collectlon at ExposItion feeling that she heard her mother sa" he'll UllnkTm Ulctatlng." " 

The liver. spleen and 
'''~'~'O~-'",''''''''"_ 'enrurge<i,- but 

low spots which' are MI·s. Arcber" finished type,wrltlna: a -Ith a cor'··I,·ke materl'a! upon I'· park. Maybe we'gan IIx up a trade one day "n-ll- <le'nr "r Hamilton, k 
b"ranch~. • ~ "'lth the Cal pal- f,I,,' and glve,them a • ,~ n., • '" . 'selltence before she sllll)l:e. Her chee 9 

lesions. Lungs are Ie!dom 1 ;, 

~. n _, Is gOing tl> drop In to tea this .fte,... growll-plnk 8S laurel blossom. In 
"I hope I wlll be recognized." s"id' ollChtly damaged methatherlum ,for noon.- Be--sure -,flm-mfow'lIhtt .Tune. untl-she suld. sweetly. ,vlfhout 

lbe Black,berrled Holly. "r am green. the' venerable bones. of a dlnosaur.- your father and I did nOL"fa.te our lOOking UP. her'thick black,laShes veil. 
Los Angetes Tlmp.s. money on your educntion. It· cost Ing lwr gruy eyes, uMrs. Archer, It 

,contain leslon.. , 'd,',: 
'rllere 18"no cure for tUber~uio~, ~~.;, 

.~.'n-'-";~=-'. keep I~ from ,spreadln&,: ' .. n,1\riI!~, ; 
.dead bird. or bury tbem; ltID,,:~_, ,i ' 

EARLY DAYS OF RAILR(}ADING 

Vallandigham Writ •• of Some of the 
Prirrltlve Methods of New Moans 

, of Transportation. ' 

enough, goodness know. I Hamilton you pI elise; Mr. McKee.'" Then sQe 
lS a great catch and very llterar,.. br6ught her pad nnd pencil nnd slit 
He's .written a book. they .ay. Your down beside bls <lesk. , 
father and I never had the earJ1·.d~ "You'll always be Jeu..n.Jo :ro~,'. M!,~. 
vantages ~you have had,. Rut we want .A.r{'hel'," Th.omfis bE'gun, wblin~lcRny. 
to show Mr. Hamilton th-nt. though W. '''I huve decided that I ought to get 
m"ay not pe llterary ourselyel!l,.,,~per-- married. Now, no wIfe on earth wouhl 
haps. we vave a daughter who Is." live with me peaceably If she knew 

Edward Noble Vallandlgham. In hi. "Bnt. mother." crl~d Bella agllllBt, whnt n'n' nttractlve secretary I have. 
"Delaware null the Eastern .11 am awfully rusty on llterature. I I don't· care -for any other woman, 

.. giveg- an Interel.lting sIdelight never was any good at ttl anyway, moreover, so the only 8~lutlon of the 
on railroadIng in 1833. In a chapter kQ.ow I wasn't. Oh. q.~ar. I, atn prohlem, H8 I see it. Is tor you to mar .. 
d~allng with transportation bet,ve'en ' to make, some horrid blunder ,If ry 1lI('." _,}t-Is Q-mlgtnke to suppose that a~ 
th'e Dela" are river Ul'd the Ohesa· I-am forced to tllik about books with ' ,~' alrplnne going at the rate of 248.5 
nl~nke ba~:. he sa'~s, ac~ording to the Mr. Hamilton. ,Don't' ask me to. I MrR. ArC'her's tace mate,hed the mlles per hour cou'ld o,;el·talte . 
Indianap;Us New~: "Steamboats .oon cllli.t I can't." hlank white pad before her as she est bird. The blue'wlng te'al' duck 
;.'placed the sailing pncketa.- but it was: uel ~'n't I" . cl'led Mrs. Wilcox. "And tered, "I shan't marry nnyon~; Afr. In excess of that speed, mid has been 

« Kee. It wonld be wrong: at least. I knowIi to ,go as fast liS 'aoo miles pcr 
not untll 1833. after' years of legtsta· you a grqduate of the Melton Mow· should bave to make a oonfesslon hour with nn Inconsiderable wind In Its 
tlon in both states, ,thot the New Call- bmy SC'I1001 for, Young Ladles? I am "hlch wonld be most painful to me. tavor. 'The i,aw({s are perbaps even 
"tie &: Frenchtown railroad, traces of ashametl of you. "' You must. 'HalDil~ and I might not then be acceptable." fn8~er, thoui"h cnpnble of ,~ly_ 8hor~' 

as far as my lea\'€-s are concerned, which I!It1l1 show in green bits of eni~ ton, Jil alwaYR wantIng to talk about Tllomns flushed. He was sUent for bursts ot~ s"[ret!"d. Duck' hawks have 
most of the wlnte" " -- b.tnkment. Improved the land route. A yod every tiI';e I m'l"t blm. What do some moments. But his flrl,th, In Jean been known to overtake and catch 

"I'm a relative of Christmas Holly. pmmiUve locomotive engIne. Imported yon menno ungrafeful child? Do you as his lov~ tor greenwlng teal In the air. and possibly 

Infected birds without spilling' a,i 
blood: don't Iry to keep n~ilh~. 
on,d, keep the h~nilouse dean, ,esp~~ ": ' " 
from droppln~. Use lime on,,~l!e~9'.:i, ' 
where the t1(]C~S, feed; an~ ch~~"!I, ~ ,I', 
ground. It helps some to sep!l!;'l~~. ~)1!1: ! , 

Young chicks ,l"rom the, old : ~~~, ,~!I!11 ii, I 
to be'; cnreful when buying new IItt:ICJtt-.' , 
Sanitation Is the biggest help.' :! ' , 

After using \uany types 
f~efler. In the '"ouitry house. 
shown In the cut!apll~ars to armr'U.'lwa 
best results .. The fowls ' 
~luW<>b of the teeder. or 

But my berries are \llack. as you may from England. was with dlfllculty want to die nil old maid, with BUch a they also cntch an occ.slonal bluewlng. 
liave gue"8ed from _illY, natI,-e, And_ e$d' Into a:olng order to draw ,:;;;I.J'.'!ll]m'--J'S~!:!!IJmllil'!L..QID~T(',"";I"!!ILI--."'Jl'llr\l'S'-"J-,-rlg:nLc:--._,M.1'J!ill.-«=!':""'-j-T"he rush-of '!'he-;}uck-1lUwk';-It-tne::oIF 
am nl"so called Inkberry1" coaches -on Yfie rails of -strap There. go along with you and be 

"I nrn a Red Sp""'ce "tree," said the p~gged to wooden sleepel'S,' which you (10 as I tell you." lerv
l 

er I.e :tortunnte enough to 8ee it 
~..., tum ","ere pegged to' stones set deep C OBC uP. as -concealed duek hunterg 

Red Spruce tree, "and I Will gro~ nIce- In the ground. The speed of ten miles harangue ooly added sometimes .are. Is per.hapa 89 Incredible 
ly it horribJe forest fires c!lJn't come an h()ur was held to be perUous. B~8. with which Bella a ·pbenom~Don us there 18 in nature. It 

up agaInst me and_fight ,me., I =u_~+;::=,c -I~~:t;~:;i~:~'ft.~·~:~~:~~:-!~~'h=~-,::!tll:,~,;~s;~~~~~~~r:~~~-rl===:!=~~~ A"lIt them back~" 'hoisted oIi-till table that afternoon. And her trepl· before him. I II I ' 
...., a\!ead that the train WIlS camlna:. datlon..-.-..w into aboolnte horr<)r when, sian and read: ve ope • nnd It • likely Ulat all 

"I have nke cousins known ... ' time to tlIl\e trRln hand •• lI&t..,t. p' - -- ' of ,rey are capable of hlrjllpeed. 
White Spru.e. They're a flne ral! with end turned up wb!ll'e a In lIpite ot Bella's attempt. to keep "... My husband was dyln". Whether there ,. aD7 wtnpd ~ .. ; 
and dress handoomel:y with blul.h toll· had IOOllened. got down and.e- lbe "(',,"versation In channel. leading Week. betore, the doctor had told me ture,a. fast a8 the bluewlng ,teal 1. 
age. which I. very lovely. the threatening 'snake head.' as tar as possible aWIlY trom the rocks he could not possibly Ilve. We did not sometbln, bird observers would Ilk. 

"Then I h ...... 00081n. known as the Accordlnj;' to the oril:'lnal charter the of literature. 'Mrs. Wllcol: ab.UDatel7 expect him to last through the nll:ht. to know" oj;he bluewln;:, long ot wtn&: 
Black Spruce fam'Uy: They have rate' for pa • ..,ng"rs waa 3 cents a and resolutely sent the current rllll- At Inter-.aIB. according to the dOCter's and slender of body, a veritable grey· 
bluish foliage and they ~re more un· mlle. a'tar!tr later raised to 10 cent. ning baok to the subject BeUa wa. Instruction.: I administered medicIne h<>UDd of the skl~s, Is bullf tor speed. 
usual than I am. because the cost of bulldln/l and mil In· trying to avoid. And. not content or nourishment. It no doubt can lIy, at top opOOd tor 

j k I tt With' ·t_ .. t. the fond mother openl7 "It my husband died that night. hours at • tl e nd It I b bl tI t 
"But still I do not th n t rna el'll talnlng the line had been undereaUmat· hoasted to Hamllton of her daughter's Marlon. my little girl of eight. and I mnny bIU:WI~a: 'p';;.,. In : ~~:g\~ :ay I~r 

If one'ls a" more mlual k1lnd lot htrlee.k' ed. Each passenger .ould carry 100 great prollclency In matters'literary would have live thousand dollars from nl~ht tram the br •• Aln~,grounll. of the 
AnI kind of a tree, I. n ceo tn. pound. at baggage free ot char!:"," t e U e 
Of course I look upon It as a tree until Bella, seeing escape Impo19lhle. an Insurance policy wIth whlcb to nce North to those .of southern waters on 
.... ouldl" boldly plunged In and 'struck out reck- lI!e. It he lived a llttle longer. we which to wlnter.-St. Louis Post.DIs-

"The .tran;:est thing "bout the Scourge Known a. "Black lessly In the p~rllous wave. of book. should, have nothing: money hac) al- patcb. 

trees to me." said Mr, Wind. as he bl..., t"~~ ne~';'.,~~~:a~:Il~~:'~~t;:'::' Alia Ish. oonversatlon. ~~.di' ~e~n bo~rowed on ~~~ :~f:e ~~~ 
through the treeS WIth 011, Man Win· .n',~ Europe In the FOllrteenth cea, tur.,. Some woman Sitting nearb7 w...... tiel !Sln ad

y ~ grace wo 
ter nearby, "lai ,the I-y they Ilk. to ..., coulltlng a tale ot a little journey I/le 0 0 g 8,. 

,txl!VeI." '~a'Wt" .. • ~spO_ earel!edllptroonmththe~ _~II·netatlPtOh~" and 'some ot her trlend. had recent· "W
t 

e wtere strhungers In
h 

thbe SdoUhadth• 

~ 
,. ,. ~- u ... ly "'''\1e. Hamlflfln turned to Bella wes ern o"n, w ere my us an 

"Travel,.. asnd. 0 d Man Wmter. time 01 de.th, and ...... probabl7 .. II t b hi III t h $Icllm to 
"Yeo," said Ilr. Ind, "and 1 help 1I~ly mall .. ant form ot trohlt' fever. with" smile and oald: een ~~n III ';,1 a8 ern a: :0 one to 

them, too." "Qulte Ilke the Canterbltr7 oave' s e. lere W 
"Of cou- I .....J.... ~ ~_ .. WO\1 ne •• ouree ravac.d Ohlna In 13S&- ---..:ere ,they noU" whom I could turn~ a. 8 flienO. 

'0. -rn-- ,-- Uv U , 11U1 &I.d earried off 18.900.000 Of I~ "M h b d I "plna: prot811Dd 
saJ "au do. Inhabltanta, and U.ooo,oOo lil otll... "Yea. Indeed," replled BelLa. and y u. an wa~. te hi h- . 

"In flIct. I know JO\1 d<> It VO\1 .a,. .bonld bave let It go".'t that, \lut lI1e ly .tter a paroxysm 0 I!.Qu,!!, nil, w on 
f h .... • bl' t rl part. of .lila. mUBt needs add. "I have not read the tboug-ht came to me. What would 

you do. or t OU&" IOU 11!" UI e ng The Black Death lint appeared m he wIsh If he, were ahle to jud,. the 
old fellow. you'l1! tWth!ul," ... Id Old I!ltirope In 1342. but It wu not IIntll ~~~,~r's - 'Pilgrim'. Proa:re,u' tor situation? Marlon hlld always been 
Man WInter. ~' ' Atill'".t.' 1341. that It reached Eri;:land. his Idol. Why should sbe be made t. 

"y .... It·. true." .a d Mr. Wind, "but In London ;100,000 peroon• died ot It, The IIIlddtn pauoe and \lulol< 11>01< of .tlft'er? It was almost Ume for his 
""" help me, too. e •• Old Man Win· ."d In Norwich over 00,000. It I ... t!. Hamilton told ber at once that she heart IUrnulant. (This temporarily reo 
ter helps., mated thot the victIms of tbls one had made • ''break'' and. In h .... con· newed i!,ls hold on Ute. o~y to prolong 

"Do e4Plaln." saldl Old Man WInter., vt!lltatlon numbered from one--~Ird to fusion .he blu~tM out,: "Oh. I mean his suli'etlng, Wilen I felt his pulse 
"Well." began M\'. WInd, "I help one.balf of tile entire his Chllde "Iiarold's pll;:rlmalle. ot It k 

j th cou1'li •. " was ~ery wea . 
blow the !leeds of, jhe tree. so ey' England, wlilch, at that time w~" 1 "I went Into the next room and 
will ,tall aWRY l"roml tbe, big tree and 5,000.000. The Black Death reanp,eared Hapllum~ well bred as h~ waa,' looked at ·Marion. Our beautiful. 
so thoy·wlll Bee a little, more of the In Europe In 1360, 13n and-- 1382. ,It COUld, not repress a sml!e. B~lla, helpless darling' with all ot Ilfe be
world.'" is said to ha.ve carried ort.' In all its olUs]l;Tfig~t{r- ~e root. of her hair; rose I J,ore her I I IW~S dIstracted; almost 

"The pine tre~ r:,d~ have small vI.ltatl<>ns more than 30,000.000 Elu. hastl1y and said: "You really must "hysterical from the strain of work be. 
wings attached to t, em, y<)\I, will no- ropeans. excu~e me. Mr, !'"ll!.lIton; I 'Illust go I yond my' strength. and \\eeks of 
tlee, and .0 I canjhelP tllem easily. and speak wIth Ml'B. WithersPooIl-"1 worry. , 
Tbey almost help It emselves. __ , and *alked over to one or the won"'n "I then ,~aturned' -to''' my husband'. 

"Plants and tre~. ike: to trllvel. you Till We Meet Again. guest.. For a whole Wilek Bella reo II bedside to prepare his medll'lne, He 
see, and have a ~tin g~, just as pE"-..f:Jple ·-In her "Glimpses of Authors" !IoU'sa ~u8ed to go anywhere that she "":"as was awake amL_f~QlUldQus, but with a 
and animals do ... •· ,-_. - -Caronne-··'i~fcknor 'lift-he Rbme Tlcknbl' likely to meet HamUton _and d,edl;ned -feeble hand'--he thrust away the medl~ 

~'I see," saId Old Man 'Vinter, 'fariiny tl'fat has 80 long bepn n$soc1at~ to E:le~ hl,m whe,n b,e calJed-an ~e did ! ctne' ulnas" . __ "" . - ._ 
I never thought of I 'before, ed' with pnbl1f1!b ing, tells of many de~ s ernl tt F 1l h l d I ~ 

I "ev meso l.1).R Y .s e .I;"ec.e ve II IJean,' he whf~lJ]ered bOil rSf'l Y, 'to-
"Strange. here' tif~en helping. too, llght.fu~ passages hetwef"n authors and. fol1o~lng note from him. .' 1 flay _ the Insurance _ Murton _ I'm 

without , nnd I nr-ver flndent firm of Messrs. Tlcknqr I . Dear Mi8~. : ~.~~ .. go1ng....BQ.O.n.._LeL.IDe_go~P.f1l.e.e.' _TIlls 

tt'rfi,e",etW"e!-\,e-d"scll!_t--t-J:k'.14;\'t\:\ull1ilj~ot--t,ll~r=\il'\hlt·lhd'~"'h'rl{ Twain mllst have Men ,no-account wag not the tlrst time thtlt my hus· 
"Well, Old 'fan' ,"Inter 11a,l better ) 1 pUg-rims stand betwee~ me and' a hnnd's tho1lght and mine bud been 

u ,,\ - enjoyable for hi!; publlshe-r, (ne etb~r young Indy I sincerely admIre? If you Identical. 
come around next y-enT. He wJ11 F\en~ to him cl.o3P~1 with hope', that: t th hI Ith I 
douhtless. learn goml~thlng ~lse then," IIGor,l be with you, f()l'I c:mnot. Yours, nre no t;oro~g y conveuant ;; , "1 tried to sootlJ(~ 111r.Q. us I held the 
Old Man Winter chlllc-1ded. B, 'H, 'l'klmoT"." Twain returned the' l1ternture It - g- _be.cn.llsg YOll ave I g1nss to hIs lIlJS, I'ut he' would have. 

"For' as old os h~ Is he still hn~ a sheeJ. at th(~ foot of which he had t~ never hnd a combetent fnJlltructor. none of it, 
great deal to learn:i ' ~crtb<\d the WOf(ls: "Dear Ticknor,: HI e ~I!l YO~ I~t m~ be /hat In.tM]C~O~i' "b'or a tl'w monient. I oat watclUng 

"So have I," said 'Mr, Wind. "bllt' didn't come. It hm. been .. great d s.' e nell, me am \ton .".lIed "hIm' maklllg no eft'drt to use torce. 
don't'let's SIlY J!O 'abbve' a whisper." appolntm ... t to' the' wllole tamfly. recelved ,~Im. AlId do yow think they Th~n qu~den11 be j;asped I\n'd was 

,lM Mr, Wind W~I~tlM merrllw. t:r. tt-- ppolnt a party we cRn de- entered tbere lind then upon 1\ course "one. ' ' , , ' 
, "erea, ~, a " of literary study" Thll7 did ndt- "Had mv' 'delav hastened hi. end! Pent! on.. Yours, Mark." " " 

An Oath I~ Uaba", - ,tiley tound other thlnglj to talk abl,l!It. Dlatra~t.dlf I b~"ged the doctor to te.U 
Gfrl se-outs take'" ~MJ;"I~e otlnnJtr ,..And before they W'U'f) ma",!ed:; ~1I1C'h 'IDe '6. h~ ruled out my busband'i death 

-to God. The Japan~se do.. not. worehfp~ WIlS the tollowing J"nne, Bella _ga!~. cert1tlc.B.te. __ 'lt_may __ hln'~_ by a 
any lOne God.. 110 '1' ~ott~ problem H.amllton. e1ear:17 to underatinCi that hours,' he saId, ·but that 1.1 all.' 
arose when .r.outIQ "'II" ,Introduce<!, mixed. th_on pilgrim., up, they "Bul I ponder thlL ql'lesU<ln.:<>Ctllll, 
In Japan. At the.r \el1'atlonal, coUll' .c. ..... -="'''- mIXed tor all !Of 'her. Mr. and I nev~r forget what I failed to "0 
ctl held In EnglaDI' rerently, It WIl8, ' .topped 'Irrlt!nr ltOOIrS that niCht. for [ truly 10Ted m1 hI1&-
decided to permlt.lt~' "~I\P,aI\ese to jo,"", . I ~'I and Is addlnr to Ibl. band', '. , ,." ' 

t ' sj!ecnlatlnnf\ In 011. He Tbomss McKee' drew, Il perp.lexe4 
the movement pro~1i e~JbeJi liye, up q eat bt)" I.plt)1e ~urilpltng!iJ but thbse l'ilib.' He was accustolned to wuk1n.c 
tbe ten s;.cout la""':!It d a,re ,.,yal to th~ his wltess making. dec1s!oWl, lJut this case"" ruJ wItbout a 
spirItual part of t, e prom~~e. Th~y : ' - pref:etlent. 
may swear by tll,' A't~Faj Truth pf, , :,' " " He turned' towalil her. Her ffinged, Their Anceston; i :i# at~,,"er ,rp.p~e:- 1 .1J1 ,x 'I, ~I,AI~OOd, Wt?rd. , ~ I d 
sents their Ideal.! ,,'" ,I ! "~:nMlks'> Is a: short .. ord. gruy eyes held .--10011 ot "PDe. an 

, ',' , It!Jari 'be ~ronouhced b1 thOle Who th~ l1nel around her mouth had deep-. 
"are: ~etehli'lnea to' t . ' '1, enM.' "I'll smooth thelD out." he In· 

,~ Wa 1'1111\1. i t"ll~, ~" I" ",',1
1
, ttl I f:;".',' ~"." ~""'I'v't'l+ld"'~en' "d-~--.-q " warcii" declare\!. , " "1 /len't want! I! :g~(:)W ':n~ I' r<*lullMI!"j' .'" ul-' "'-" , "You muM fori"t," ho IIIlld, Then 

'Qnlltaln Gubhlna, l1!llil111\:; \'1 " .,~'" "', ' ' , h- d ..... bel' um'"alnlnc' toward hlin, 
"Why not., d8r1Jn~·r" . ! Seeme, mu-prlstng tluu. mar. »eQpl& ~~ ehe rE-8tM lu hie arma fi.k.e a Ured 

tn.'rem.-~\ll,",Ul. OMlr\Qr- eW14, wear1ed ~ a Lou. lovntiJY .. 
'''., 'I ,I <-- '---,~. ";'--:~ ... -~, '" 

\ 
Worcla With Many Meanlngl. 

In lOme languages the same sound 
Is uled for' evor 10 many different 
thlllp. Even IR l!ln,lIsh there are 
werb and .0uRds .... ltII m()re tiian 
OM raeanlllC4 The wOJ"d Ubox,u ~ 
lnIItaau, h.. at lea.t IIx meaaln .. , 
f'Glu." doe!! duty not onl)", tor a ..,er, 
uoerul V1tr.ou9 .ub.tance. but aloo 
ter a ,mirror. a drinking veMel,,,a 
rometer, a telescope, and "everal 
thtu,.. Or think of tbe various ."l1se. 
In whIch the word "ca!elt fa U8@d You 
can eaolly reca Il many Engllsh words 
which have a dOllbie,-or a triple mean· 
In-.to .ay nothln!; of words which 
are spelled differently and mean \lulte 
dlft'erent thltlgs. yet have-the same 
sound. 

In Japanese. such pltfIlI,ls_tor ,{lll" 
elgners are far more numerous and b~ 
wllderlng. The sound kl. for exam·, 
pie. hus no le.8 than" 72 dltl'erent 
rneanl,jg~! In wrl tlng. each ot these, 
72 words has lI'dIstlnct-japnuese char· 

:~~e:c:dl kl~O . Itself, yet all. are pro-

Laoe A"-nnounc.ea Visit of Stork. ! 

So fond nre Hollander" of their chll· 
dren that when n rl('W baby arrIves 
p"r~ntR wnnt to tell til(! whole world 
llliout It. So they lJalig out a duinly 
hlt of lure on Ow fl'onl doo-r, 80 neigh· 
bors und fd'lendH lIIuy lmow the gooll 
news. If th~ buby is u girl, the 
lIU8 a b!lekgl'OllJld of hrlght tinsel. It 
It 18 n uoy, a plnk badq,'TOlmd Is used 
with tile lace. ' 

'Tile Ince Is not oqly an alUlOunce., 
ment. It Is also an liiVffatlQ.D tor the, 
neichbor. to cull. All bring I' 

These visit. continue for several da7' 
"tter the baby III born. 

Father treats the "boys" ot the, 
("Fowd ·to·oeeF -it;t 3arge _steIns ... w.hlllt, 
the ,;--onien-" drink cotree In honor 01, 
tha new helr,---~ ,,---

Predatory W • ..,. , 
'it. eonvlet. who WAnted more than the' 

regular prison fnl'~, oJ-we rriade 'R com~' 
plaint in father lngenlous terms. An 
lD.pector entered this man's ceU and' 
found It very, bot and stutry., . 

"Why have yo~, yonI' v~ntl1aioJ" 
elolled T' he a8k~cI." ' 
. Th~ 8nsw~rcd 

,'I' 

t ,I, " 
It IS also alfflcult for them t~" 
'nny of, the food by throwing It oU~i l1li 
tbe .Ioplng guard In front pre-t~~ 1 

that. A slopln, bottom should be ',p\1' " 
In. _ a8,~sulliested by the dotted, ~.~~ ':' 
Such" feeder cun be made j)y cnt~FII" " 
down an empty grocerY box.,- " 

. ' . !I ' 

PROFITABLE TO CULL 

It I. an Art Anyono Can Acqllire, 
thosoone.r Unhealthy F~WI, 

Q'o tho Botter. ' 

,CulUua: ~~kens III te the 
keeper wb~,--mllk--teltlnr" , 
daIryman, Fortunately It I. an 
anyone can acqulre. Tile 'IIOODer 
'llock Is ~ulled ,the MOODer expeneee 
cut down. ' Then, too. the prJ_ 
hliher earller In the oeaaon. Tile 
who I. makin, the mosl of 1111 
try. systemaiLc!(lll..culls.Br"... 
Inc In lieaU!'. and-~enerjil . 
breeds not laylna: and two yef!~. 
or over, .hou~d go." The olde~ 

"!iTfd;' Hie-less prolltable she 

MATURE GEESE AS Bnr;;.r;;~ur;;;!~~ -,--. 

"" .. ' . 
in poultry raloIn, the 

poftunt. ,-bilL_the: IJl!In Or-Wi>Riaii":' .. +---
bind the breed Is more 

A siCk ben ;"ay be faded' 
;ot SIIOW the \ftl:orthat' Is' 
Il good layer. I ' 

-=~ I·~·· 



'1",' 

WAYNE TAIiES 
THRE.f~ IN A ROW 

Rays the order of the di"triet court 
l.ssued by-.Iudge \V. A. Dilworlh di
reel in,g the paYIU<mt of $1",7,OOn out of 
the hank guaranty fund tu the Citi-

.PaRt.est Basketball, {julIlt" of the Sea- Z('11 Btate banl{ W.l:5 to hav(~ taken ~Ibs P;n-tle· and )11·. Stf'J)hf"J1 _\I)[)()int· t as a 
people, 

rpeaW-i of 

cd bl Governor son Pla,.~ -~th ~J~atll'on ('ff~ct J)~~y~mlJ(;r 2~, 1 022, w~lCn for-
I'! '! mer Attorii"pY General Davis war3 ~tiU XL' 

'(From The: GOI~r.od) a state "mcer and legal adviser 'IF .(From the GoldenrodL To encourage..!;ood 
After losing -th~ ftrs't 9~ the ,~W? the Htate hank-ing department. - He Two ut';w members have been ap- public Hervice and remain . 'n by 

,games played at ~~adronr the W~ldi i-\aYH the (ormel' 'attorney general may l1Uillt~d on the 'State Normal Board, commending the faithful performance 
cats chas~d' their ,jinx: and hit tbelr 'hMle herm seeking a "parctier) Holu- by Governor Rr{an an(I the appoint- of their-"(lutles and by refraining from 

'" stride to win" theirl next three games. tJort" of -the problem hefon~ the de- ment~ have he€>n c~~d- by the criticism except~ such aR is founded 
..... Chadron won thie' fl~~t game ~r .. a partment undcl' conditionH that mi1Jed legislatut-e. Those selected were (JIl a knowledge 9f facts: 

acore. or 21 to H\. The next n~ghl 'for an applic~t1oll of law. He' doeH Miss Ruth l'yl'tle of Lincoln and Hon. ·XII. 
both tea;;;'s rcsorted· t.o u guariUng nol b(~lif.WC tho Jaw HflnetioIl~ fiuet! Dan V. Htephen~ of ji"remont. To seek to promote good feeling b~-
game. W.ayne hl\(~ th0 hest of the [J. pl"ocedlll"P as wuc> follcJwed. Miss'l")yrtle: j::; principal of the Mc- tween all groups of my fellow ·citizens 
argument· by an 11, to G :.;core. .------ Klllley school in Lincoln and wa~ a to resist as inimical to pubiic 

.The next game wa:-; at homp- on )IAO,\ZJNJ'; AnTICL)~S A:\,D calldi4ate for fitate superintendent welfare all partifOan effortf> to ex-
Wedlli'sday~,JJt~uany_l!1'.Viih Midland. Plm)IS II¥. ~IISS IHNWHlURY l,,"t fall, Sim ITb1us a master's de- tite race, religious .. cl":,, and section-
Wayne displayed a guariltng g~lme .50 gTe{~~ +luci'-- has __ hruL.Hom'L..au:v.allcL:'UcI_<!L.J2J:Yl""'-' 
air tight that Midl,aniJ wa~~ UiI<I'i)le..,lt.!:! (Prom the Goldenrod) work in Columhia tJniversity. Her XHI. 
icorc a po1nt .in the last half and an Among the ('frecti{ or Mif;~ Jj;lizaheth lIlany friends in ·northcast Nebraslt<t Not to think alone of 
o(foosive piled' up a total of :l3 boints KingRhur,v whkh were :-;orted an an~ pleased to kllow that Bhc" is to be government can do for me hut 
for Wayne. Midla1Hl got three hn~.;k- padwd last fall to [-.;pnd to hor broth- a memhrir of the Board and have a about what I can do for it. 
eta in the first h';:llf nn{l dIsplayed f'T at !thaea. New Yorit. wci'q a la.rge directing infll1<'n('c in the 'shaping of XIV. 
plenty of fight. Bllt 11l~1'(: i..; I he mYf3- Ilumbnr of nUlgl1zirW:-l (:ont.ainiug affaifH in the state Normal Schools. To ,inform- myself v,dtll. respect 
tery: Midland o\rcrwhelmcd· Cotner prinl.rd artide~ and many unprinted Mr. SU~phells is gcnerally rccogniz- the problems which confront 
43 to 26; Cotn(!r 111';-11 llo~wd \Vn.yne tnanus('rfvti-; \\<·rittf~.JJ hy Miss Kingf'5- ed as a very aceepta1Jjc man on the t"ol111try in itR foreign relations, ·and 
out 18 to 11; then tll(' WjJ(](:a!"" stnam- hurl'. Bount, Thirty year:; ago he was onC' to r-;uI)port policies which, safeguard 

rolIered' -Mi(jtarII'dl'NT,~I'~I!;_ 6. '-+-c.-,,~=,= . t.JH' magazillBK eonta.lning of the prominent (:ount"Ytl-tSh",-P"(~lltt·i .. n"te:-'.I'"fttl'+i\t,sICC' iel'hCcg"-fit'Bin<ll"ai'!ltc>i'"wh~'t.le~r .. e'~'trS"eSJ;awbnr0.s.ail(illliliaLen'.s.11-
~ ;J-IJ eIc~. w~Yi:TlTfe----rotnwtrrg:- rllT1~----strrt~ .' 

B P. F'. F. T. Univen:afi:-;t. puhlished in Chicago, widely known throughout the WAYNE 
Capt. Best. F. 
~lda, F. 
Moran, G. 
Grant. G_ .. 
Rennick, C. 

Kroger ~~nd 

::0." 
1 

Centet'~. -'--~" -'-

o 'l'lle American Youth, Heliglo-Philo- cdu('atio-nal world. as' the author of of intprl!ational society. 
Huphinal .TournaI, Ollilll Garden, 'rhe "PllelpH and, His Teachers?' und 

o Illtplligence. The crtlt" .;mel Poet LOre. "Sitag Cohb." In eaeh (Jf these books 
0' The articles apiH:!:lI"od during the he IH'psl'ptud f,lOnlC sound f!ducational Fum; ~CHOOLS 

o Y~IJ'~ 1892 to 1905. .... doclr1<ne ill a. fa~cinating Way jn story The legis1aturo is to hp conside.!:,ing 
in al Among the manurlCripts wero found form. Later Mr. Stephens entered thi~ \veek what i!'i by some called n 

,1'. h'." ,}'. T 
I) I) 

9 I) 

,0, 0' 
2 0, 
o 

many poems; The Br<)\~'lnio Calendar, ']"1ofitical field and, served as radical departure. in ogr schoo1 sys
Two MoO{iI-;. In Memoriarrl,:'-Tho' Even- national represcntative from this dis~ tcm_ This is a bill which, among 

, 'other things, abolishes, th<l system .of Ing'StiIT. Mother, 'I'lJe Bleyel}, "I Girl triet 'fdr three terms. No congress-
and til'fl nl1d~: fho-.~ow of tne man from Nebraska has ever been automatic admission to._.the univel'sity, 

I d O~· . I" L " , ' The uradical" thing, In realitYt is th~ , W~TI ,Hc. ~~ manuscript ~rrang- populnr than Mr. Stephens 
ad I for publication unMr the title, less, or"p~,;rty: 'At "the present of accredited schoolB as it 

, "b~t or fhe Shadow . .Inw tht.' 'L!'ght',' 'he '1"' en'gaged In the 'hanking 
if!, :made up of a numher of short 110S~ at Fremont .. r.rhe State Norma'} 

I artlHeR. _ ... , Sc'hoo:la- are to be congratulated, In 
TIIi~ material ··was organized by having such a man a memb~r of th~ 

~ ¥I~a 13eechel ,.nd Miss Smother~, lind Board, ; .. - ," c' i .', ' 
: cotjies were made ot many of tl\e ~j\~ new .membe~8 will ineet with 
, more interesting D.l'tie1es. ~ ,the ;Boal'd' when they eOQ.vene in 'L~n-

ABC POPJ;!J.A:UI'l'Y 
. the Iluspicc~ of \h!' Spizz 
HHJ.ll" is expefien"i'ng'ra now 

Namely, the nbvcly of ,an "A 
. ," -For a week 

and racked 

BOYS WHO 
ARE MOST .. 

coIn! ott Febr'uary 12. ' 

~n' ~l;~TIliS AS A Cl'l'IZEN 
Johll"GarJand Pollard, of the fac

l{itYI,if the Coilege of Wlillam ·Mary, 
of \Ii rgh1ial \la.' forwar<fed a e!llly~of 

. the '~Wllllatn and Mary 
Credd" tor'mulated by the .studenti!"l!> 
the: clas.ges' of Vtrginla Governrtlent 
'f\Od ! CJiti'e,nshlp with the advice illld 

o~~· ic"~dl ng 
s-chol • .trH thl"O\~ghout the country.-· 
WILLlAM AND MAllY CITIZmN

SHIP CRE8D 
1922 

Education'is conservatively a mat
ter of Individual or local control. 
original "unive"sity" as" it d~v~lbped 
.(n the middle ages was -tittle but ,a 
teacher and_ his pnpils. 
with the ~person!1cllty and· knowledge 
to --triterest . those. thirsty for; know
ledge could found a school. The 

-was the central thing . 
student -came next. Finally·.there· 
tlle queslion o~ a -roof ul1qel' which 
teacher and s\,udent might meet. lli 
a pinch th~ roof could be and 
ti~nes was dispensed witl). The .. "free" 
school was o~ a matter. ex
clusively of local initative. 

Tho idea Q.f . 

The 'FlatS' With G""""ng 'Plant .... Being Given F;;'.h ~ir ';n ;i w:"."n ,ua'"," 
. Befor. They Are Transferred to P aU or ,other Contalne"", for 
Dev.lopm~nt. ' 

THE VACANT LOTS 
GOOD FOR GARDEN 

Richest Soil Is Often Found in 
Neglected Places-Clean Out 

UnsIghtly Weeds. 
Why riot .have " garden 'this year on' 

that vacltnt clty", town lir vlllng-. lot 
that ·1. now growing to weeds or covered with empty tin cans? says the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. . The weeds ~nd tin cans 'can lle 

PLAN!S .. GRgWN IN,r:ill c' 

POTS ARE THRIFTY 

Vegetable or Flowering· st~i.
'StloukfBe T~ansferr~d ... 

SeveraL Times. 
,I __ ,,. 

Pot-grown plants, vegetable or 1l0:W
'~rlng . pl;;-nts tirst started in the. 1r.l'ta 
tlum transfiWred to small pots, ti\i)n. _ 
to larger ones, give the best satlStl~ 
tlon, and alford a sturdy plant t~ 
can be set into the open groun.d wilen .. 
the time comes. • ':'. 

There Is a knack In tile han<1l!ng of 

trc-tTIenrlmr~~-ot--t'h",cla:SS("'11t·Ete"n"d;"a'::n-'c"'c":I;~a-:,,:" .. ~2S'''''::~,,-!----";.'>J,~~;:+ 
Virginia Government and Citizenship still an independent institution. 

- ....... !I'l'tJLL'h--=Ill!!'~lU9~..I!IJ!. cYe~.!'llt1,1lerJ!l!.o-fgnt~Il1:le-h:I'irK"f';''i>.: .. · ----- JttlrI-pti:to-

floot. Beat ftdded 0110 11101'0 basket Rusino" llkc-
from the Bi1ielinesl 1\8 the whistle Clover-
blew and tho crO~d bogan lOOking. Digpltled-
tor their hats, voioes, gh'I$, etc. Energetic" 

~ Fllrtatlous-
.. ' The fluaL-"Cl)~ ill'a~. Wayne Galiant-
'-ClII~dron 24. I Hnndsome-

WAYN);} 
Beat, F. 
F'olda, F. 
~rMl. 0'. 
Grant, G. 
Renn.lck, C. 
Kroger, C. 

·-CHADRON 
Chalfant, I!'. 
O\COnnor. F. 
Kilt/IO, O. 
Hcl\:el.le, G. 
"'&fl>, C. 
"'&.~er. C: 

LTNF1'UP Interesting-
B p, !.'. 
4 0 Jovial-

o 
3 
o 

I 
" 1 

1 
o 

HP. F. 
3' 0 

• 1"1 

Kiddisb-
'" Llkoable
- Magnetic

Nolsy
Orlginal
Peppy
QuerUlolls
Respected-

-'studious
Tarjiy
,Use/U!
Va!n.-
Wlth,- ' 
Xcl~81.e-, 

Yan:kr-

of the Marshall-Wythe School of 
Government amI Cit-izenship, of thee Late!', in the hope of hllrrying the 
College of Wliiianm and Mary, at local schools ... <110ng, we began to de
Wnliamsbtll'g,' Virginia. .- --:- do de~ velop a central contrGl. As an incen-

tive to. local schools to comply with 
clare that - - the following is a standards handed down from above 
summary of ottr conception of our we de'veloped the. accredited Rchool 
duties IlH citizens to the gover~mentB hien_ If they would do as a higher 
undel' which we Jll.e.; ~ 

MY DU'l'IES 'AS A CITIZEN authority told them, their graduates 
might pass' into the university with-

T. out any checking up of their fitness. 
To acqualhL . myself with those uuiversity work. Thus gradually 

principles emhodied fn control of local schools passed to the 
our constitutions and laws which ex- .state capital. When local. school' 
I,erlence has shown are essential to taxes began to "take the shirts off 
the jJresorvation of our liberties and local taxpayers' backs these tax
the promotion of good goverllment, 
and,to defend those pr!n.~jpleS' against payers found there Was little they 
ali attacks. could do to help thetnllelves. 'The 

pOwer had passed .from their hands 
Ii' II, and' now rested elsewhere. 

To,iJif(lrm IllJ1self on all piiblic Issues It Is this radical loss of locaf can
,:.the charaoter, record and trol over local schools which Senator 
or aU' candidates for office; 

. actively my Inlluence·· 

l'aper pots can be made at home; Olel 
cans, round oatme~''''cartons, and the 
like, serve the purPose well. 

The soll preparatlon should be 
aoont the same kind as In the lIats,· 
with_ coarser soli, pebbles, brokeD. 
flower pots and such, to airord dra1n
Ilie; an opening nt the bottom of 
each being necessary. 

Plants grown In tWs manuer ,are 
more easy to handle wlletl·--they ate 
transferred to the open; ·tlu\, roots 
need !lOt be disturbed, If remol:ed 
wh'm the soil Is sllghtJ.y damp. TJ1,ls" 

I wlll be advantageous' to the plant..II,Ild. 
It wlll Immedlllte13' talm hold. .' 

o The transferring pr<>eess shollid 'be 
begun with the stronger plants In ~. 
flat. when th~y are about on'!. I~ 
Weh. Select' the best platlta (er 
tran"llla~tI.nlT' TI!~ lIat .~o~!d I~!I 

Its opponents =o~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~'i~'::-'~~~~~~ffi8<M~~~~~)~~~e,m~e~n~a~n~d:;m~e~a~su~r~e=s~f~n~~~~~~~: 
might e'len cali it reactionary. What 
It Is, in 'fact, is a heafthy 'reactlon in 
the direction of local responsibility 
and loca~·ontrol. The ·fact that the 
radical temtency'away from local re"
sponsibility is being pushed to still 
greater lrngths is furtber witness to 
the timeliness of this ~'rcaction." A 

of at any-tlme, ..... ll stOne!! 
tad other refuse-- material .. houl<1· be 
..emond. It thare are <!Ilough stOlle!< 
present,-"they mlrht be placed In neat 
md .. ttractlve plles and either Ilowers 
Dr vines of 80me 80rt run over t",em 
next season. U the vacant lot I. near. 
enouch to til\! hOllse, It can be ~paded-

To vote In.;every election, prim,ary 
and ~eneral: never using my vote Ifor 
pel·sonaL.Qr private ends, but only: for 
the pnhllc good, vla<ling the welfure 
of my cOIlntry above that of my V,arty, 
if the inter~'Rts of tho two should evel' 
conflict. 

IV. 
the polltl-

III"-, ,courage to pcrfprm 
l\I! ~L ~Itlzen re'gardless 

,upon me Ilnanc.la1ll;. or 
thara: cowllrd-

i 
raws 

to concentrate powe-r-=-over 
the schools in -\Vashingtort, divesting 
,even the state capitals of a large 
measure of the confror£hey now have. 
,If the American. "free" -schools are 
'to rCtJlin· ·ttnl' freedom,.Amerlcans 
must be putting fhetr feet dowli-t1rm
'ly and at once upon this movement 
'to c.entralize control ot schools. 

. abolish the 

lilt· other work done at odd times. 
DUring the winter months It Is well 

to .tUlly·the seed catalogues and make 
up lin order of BeedB, Including per· 
haps 10 to 15 different klnds-of--veg
etables. To this should· be added a 

of four or five fio\vering plants. 
such as zinniu8,· cockscomb, Be.arlet I 
sage and nasturtium, to be usetl for 
:)Order plants, Snap beans, lima 
beans" tomatoes, onions, cabuage, ear·, 
-rots, swiss chard, spinach, radishes· "and 
leftUce 'are among the most Impor
:ant crQlllLfor tire 'siiiii1I:gJn:~'!, Where 
'pace wUl permit early Irish pOtatoes, 
,weet. corD, summer squash, 
cnelon,.. cucumbel"S and pumpkins may 
be Included: It Is far better, how-, 

and 'sweet potatoes are 
~r()p8 thnt require considerable space,' 
b". at the 811me time It Is usuallY , 

--. strable to have a ~m .. ll part of tile I 

,DOWN WHf;RE THE, VEST BEGINS 
!limen devoted to' them.' 

(Keith Preston, in Chka,~" News.) 
As a man 'grows older and 'hls 

'""Win ... " 


